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STILL. G O ING STRONG THF. G R E A T  H A T  TRICK

hira

By Sally Gordon 
shington, March 4.— "Lo, the 
Indian" la no longer applicable 

he present day descendant* af 
rtgtnal American*, 
ey are neither low nor poor 

F. F. A'*. (the Drat families 
merica) threaten to erlip«r in 

IT and glory thr famou* first 
of Virginia, although in 

ina finer a the family trees hav< 
grafted. This fashion waa 

;ed, perhapa, whan Pocahontas 
me Mra. John Smith.

men and women of Indian 
prominent in official Wash 

on “ point with pride" ilike th< 
ge orator) to the fact that hi- r 

rsrm were member* of 'he n 
tion committee that welcomed th 
eat Cririofore Colombo" to th » 
nry.
n May 29. 1921, In the Congriv 
>nl Cemetery in Waahin tt^ 
morial exerchm* were hrld^i* t 
•ve of Pushmataha, „ farm nun 
rtaw chief who waa a Brigadier 

r.cral in the U. S. Army during 
war of 1812.
e refused to reveal hia parentage 
n speaking to white men.

Tuteimataha.”  hr de'diir ■■<?. "h 
ancestor*. Thefsmn was hia fath 

, the moon hia mother. A migh y 
jjtm swept the earth, midat th 
i-r of thunder, the lightn.ng p i 
,mighty oak and Puahmalaha atep 

forth a full-fledged warriir." 
More than a hundred years am 

n signing a treaty with the 
ite man, he anid: " I  here ven 
•e the prediction, for I am con- 
ered a wort of prophet anyhow. 

» the day will come, and there 
v many children and some rr™  
rn here today who will live to 
e it, when the highly improved 
ihta ahall holj office in the 

uncila o f the great Nation of • 
hite people and in their great 
ir* with the nations of the car h 
l>elieve it thoroughly, and th*’ 

ntemplation of the great and

Oil WELLS SHOW MONK 
ACTIVITY AS WARMER 

WEATHER AFl MOAi IIES

Activity ann ng the oil fraternity 
.- picking up as spring approaches.

The in* er*-?.t«i in control of the 
Kachelhuffer well have finally se

nte the nece* ury leases and ac
tual drilling is to be resumed by the 
first of next mot*h, Thrs tes’  is 
tie mart-et to McLean and rumor 

haa it idtt aome oil waa found at «  
hallow depth before the well was 
shut down. Th* present drillers are 

en of wide experience in thj oil 
time and are in<ert*cted with the 
immunity in going on aiown and 

taking a thorough teat of this 
field.

The Morse No. 1 north of the river 
.« known to be in an encouraging 
.’brma-tMfi and interesting dev-.’lop- 
-. -nta may be expeot«i s i any 
ime.
The Whittington well in Wheeler 

• unty is claimed Ito be the largest 
” ** well in the » ate. having struck 
a third flow of gas at 1H«0 fee:. It 
is *M*tima\ed that it la flirwing 1‘i 'v  
000.000 cub*! feet of gn* doily, 
through an 8-inch pipe. with :i con
tinuous roar that can be hearu for 
- ’veral miles.

A slight increase in the gas flow 
o f the Henshaw well waa encoJn'er- 
«d at a depth of 1750 feet.

COTTON D A Y  
PLANS NO W  

COM PLETED

D. B \ I \T« II FtTNFR \L
Is m i n  WEDNESDAY

t i l  AMIIKU Oh CO MM EMI'S 
BANQUET W ILL BE

HELD MARCH 28TII

D B. '• it.'h, »ho has been «er-
io, -' for a Ling time c;.i#d
Tue <lav Uncle I>ave, ns he wu»

i.r known, lacked only 17
(lavs of b«•ing 70 years old wncn he

at was probably the cl1
|»r in * ur community, having

rome to V Ij< an rtomt* 55 yean a (Jo.
Kunr-i w if i  held at the

Fine. Pre 'hyttrian church W
day afternoon by Pastor Jm . »1.
Pol laid. lImmtdial.ely following the
fun#?al a*’lire**, the services eere
L i p . , d OVt r to the Masonic L: ,lge.

REVIVAL MEETING BEGINS
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

■ ■ A revival meeting will begin at
Plan* are now being made to hold the Kir-<t Baptist church tonight, ’ o 

the first Chamber of Commerce ban- erntinue over next week. "he
quet Thursday night, March 89th. It p r io r  will conduct the servi-va.
waa the intention of the comm:t*ee desisted by 
to have tha- affair next week, but 
n account of the big basket di iner 

Saturday, it was thought best to 
defer the l-anquct one week.

The proceed.’ from -this first ban
quet will go t0 buy dishes, etc., but 
nil future tmnquet proceeds will go 
to the orghnixation putting it on.

local forces.

Plans have been completed lor an 
all-day program at McLean Satur
day. Committee* have been at work 
all week making the necessary ar
rangement# to take care of the 
targe crowd expected to attend the 
exercises.

The Rock Intend Lines will fur
nish the speakers for the occasion, 
and ea’-h speaker is an expert in 
his particular subject. While the 
primary object of the lectures will 
be directed toward th* cotton indus
try, yet * 11 phases of farming will 
be represented, and taken all to
gether, it promises to be one of the 
.’ Matcst ,'hings o f  this character yet 
put over in our community.

This will tie the Iom program to 
t>e given by the Rock Island parity. 
Press reports from the various 
towns where the program hat been 
given the last two weeks indicate 
that the people enthusiastically en
dorse it.

A big basket dinner at noon ia
one o f the features that will not
be neglected. The committee states 
thri; the weather will make no dif- 
f* retire in this regard, as a suitable 
building will be secured to spread
dinner in. should inclement weather 

A new location has been mane by prevent an out door spread. Coffee
the Shelby interests on the Mark will be furnished by the committee,
llusswlby ranch north of the Ever, but you are exported to bring
juwt over the line in Wheeler county, your cup.

I esses are being secured to stnrt It is to be hoped thai! every person 
test on thU ride of the ri/er, | n this community will be present

somewhere between Lefors and f ie  for the day's exercises, beg.nning 
Morse well. •  with a big Ford parade, (then free

Porter ami Maddox <>f Saytw, | tuns ami lectures at the Legion 
Ok la., will make a location i t  the. theatre at 10:00 a. m., 2:00 and

M ANURED TO HATE
BASKET DINNER TOMORROW

OCCASION COTTON TRAIN

who concluded the service* at Mill- 
|appy a change in -he cm.: ' whir* •' ’ 'mien* WM

PASSION FLAY PICTURES
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCM*

1 anka-Stokley-M -ntgomery Iambi 
north of the Campbell w*U in Col
lingsworth county, oon.

By the time summer arrives we 
may expeo to see drilling prog-es- 

Alanreed 'lurch It  Pr*-c. ra'nn* .j.,,. actively all around u*. Th* re 
are going forward for a big time no question bu1 that Crnv and 
tomorrow when the Rock J-land Wli - ler courios are s'.uted for an 
Cotton Educational Train w ll b” o:l l ( am th * year, and oil men 
here. The ladies of the community everywhere are winching this 
will furnish a big basket dinner at with interest.

7:30 p. m.

SLOt \|l TON LITTER 
CONTEST IN S ITU  TED

itiy people ia cheering to this old m . 
* art ”
Today in the Congres* of t*n 

’̂ nited States four men w^o b i- t 
f their Indian blood are unsurpa
ssed for brilliancy, integrity and 

Catesmanahip.
In the Senate we find Charles 

ttr'ia of Knrr«na who in the da

THE COTTON GROWER
SHOULD TEST SEED

A stereoptican lecture will be giv
en rl. the Find Presbyterian church 
next Sunday evening, illustrating 

[ the Passion Ptay.
These lectures are in the nature 

***■ of an experiment with this ohjrch, 
‘ ub* and Pastor Pollard promi’-a that 

T r e y

By County Agent R. 0 Du-ikle 
Several germination ti’st* < 
n sec I have hewn run by th

„f boo' Experiment Station r p e Y | (,Uch li-cturai may be given each 
outh and suppleness was a j<Jcke> find th. 1T23 w , .  does no; •.>t Sun,i#y evening, it the people man- 
nit who i* now the “whip" of the more thin 20 -. and in many cases |fest tlM, proper irttereat in them, 
enate on the Republican aide. Right »* I"'* a

his line, you aee. Senator Curtis bu*ne-> policy to t-st your cotton JEK,t HO ORGANIZES C. OF i .  
‘ a good “ pal" of Alice Rowcvelt -ed before planting. Poor seed 
’  nngworth. She ia ,  galkry fan In means a poor stand, missing hills 
he Senate and soon after she ap

noon and people are expected from 
all n nrby communitiea for the ex-
erci ’’ I.

CLARENDON TO HAVE
MONTHLY TRADES DAY

GLOOM II VS BIG DAY
Ml I II 1 (It l ll\

'cars in the gallery reserve,* for 
datives and friends of the Senators 

.’id has tested her hat under h> r 
’ air, Senator Curtis joins her and 

ir camaraderie ia beautiful to ■ 
behold. water,

Mr*. Edward E. Gann, Senator dornent* 
( irtfs' aster, preside- OVsl l s^ i^ p L  
'msehold, as hia wife ia an invalid.

Mra. Gann ia an active member *■«»
Cengre sional Club and 

■it in Washington wocifty.
Senator Robert L. Owen o f Okla- ■ ' 1>

and weak stalk* that proAice little 
,.r mithing.

A rag doll 
made by us.ng two pieces of heavy 
domestic one yard square. Sa’ urati* 

-e of the domestic in warm 
hen place the seed upon the 
; in a ’ hin la' er (om* ’ e*-' 

Wet the second piec*

«-»»d tester can be

of
m i place 
pieces of

domestic in warm wa;er
,.r M*d. Roll •h*‘ !wo

prom- domestic and cotton seed together 
thf» tih:tpc f»( ft rt>urwl stick ftiwi 

‘ i a warm place of 05 decree*

mia hi of the Crerokee Nation— a I- (• ' ,n.
h mdaome dignified genth-mati of »M* ,-o t,-ll . *■ I " r “  1 *'
medium aite, and an orator of no afcion.
i ean ability. In the Congresaional .......... . t ( >i,
I'rectory hia activitie. are catalog- J*:K ,n  °  ({(([ K h ‘l a m , jUVIN 
’ ed as "lawyer, hanker and bo‘ tnew*

Jericho. March 10.— A Chamber of 
Cuniinerce wa* organixtsi at Jericho 
las: Wediwaday with Jodie Helm 
president and R E. Drennon secre
tary-treasurer.

Steps will be taken at once to 
locate a gin at this place to take 
care of next year’s cotton cron, of 
which 7,245 acres a” “ already pledg
ed to be ptented.

The people of Jericho have ' nrown 
j r . p  nil isms am» o her things that 
might keep the town from going for
ward and all are working togeter 
for the hetternv'nt of the community

We note from the Clarendon News 
that at the first meeting of the 
directors of the Clarendon Chamber 
of Commerce it was decided to have 
a trad*** day on the first Monday in 
each month.

F. E Chamberlain wivs euyted 
president and W. W. Taylor ’ «cre- 
f ir y  of the Chamlwr of Commerce 
at this meeting.

SPECIAL

ASHBY'S AD SELLS MULES

willing to make the right price, try Beech, Calif., came

man.”  Senator Owen has accumu
lated • fortune of pleating propor- 
t na. As a lawyer before he cam e j 
■i Congre** hr la said to have re , 

c dved the largtwt fee* of any man 
a the West. And although »  thin 

htiling distance of the milhnnaire 
rises, hia name haa lieen attached :*>
• number of progressive piece* of

Jericho March 12. -Jericho ex- 
p,.,-, to . ntrrtain the R<>* k Island 
C. ton Train with a force of *p«ak- 
,.r*. r<>motr«w Every lady In the 
iimmani y ta planning to bnng 

,tinner enough lor W »‘>
the basket dinner. The 

i* falling today doe* 
lam pm the ardor of 
but everyone confl- 
• hitf crowd tamor-

>ad
fact thri mow
not •Pi T1 tO «
our citi*cn*i
dently expert.*
now.

pH) T I RNEBS ENTERT VIN

Mr
t«Inr< f i t

«*nr* Act. the Form Ia«m Art and 1 
the Child I .a bur Act. He has been 
*lect#d three time* to serve hi* ,
* ate ft! the United State* Senate |

In th# HoUff <A RrprF^ni »nvi**
C harlw D. Curtrr of Oklnhom#
* him«4*lf 4«wn at of th# ( h<v 
*aw Nation, lie knows well the will 
life of th. weetern frontier of the * « - » !  « ' ,h *, 
In*Kaa Territory. He attended the very *
T b-mlngn school He ran the
* ale from a cow boy beginning un 
111 he waa tent to Congroaa when 
"klahoma waa admltteil to state 
b«od In 1907, and hi* conatitoent* 
have 'kept Mm threw ever since

A wtorr illnatrattng hH keen *ers* 
of humor ia told concerning his 
“ atayiag" qualities A fHend of hi* 
a member from a weteern atate. wa* 
trying to get a WH through the 
H orn  to pension the veteran* « f  
the Indian ware and waa h***ng 
prettv rough sledding aa the op 

(Continued en another page)

,iv! Mm. J W Truner enter 
cuples last )rd a ''

time was reterted. 
PyBe.. u* refreshment* were served
•t • Ute hour.

H Bemie A«MUon and M»r 
giieiite Mcrrtman of Clarendon Col

i c ......... I" Frid,, f " "
I heir way to Wheeler to spend »h* 
week end.

News From Liberty
By Special Correspondent.

M- ’  Kdythc Troxell, Wren Terry 
enl Everett Doriwy went «o a tall 
game nt le la  Frklay afternoon.

Grover Terry of Momphi* wa* in 
the communs y on busineas ln*t 
week.

W. II. Bragg of Nocona ws« in
the community on burin*** S.i'ur-
day.

R.-v W C Garrett filled hr* r-g-
ular appointment Sundoy.

T. A. Landera an,| L. O. Floy ! of 
McLean attended the preaching 
4, rvice* Surtday.

Mr. and Mrs. PettK, Mr. and Mra. 
Bowers attended <the preaching ser
vices Sunday.
* Mr* Grogan end non. Red. • t-
tendo 1 the preaching aervi.we F m-
day.

Mr* Maggie Dyer of Mohce'ie 
v »rcd her parenta, Mr. and Mra. 

Smit h, recently.

l Want ad.

LISTERS SOLD TO 
OUT OF TOWN MEN

II
A McLean merchant oold 'v e  
er* to out of town men last w-ck

money
ttnsn. It would be hard to find a 
better place to trade -than wi.h Mc
Lean merchant*.

LATE EASTER THIS YEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Ogletree, who 
have been visiting their aunt. Mra. 
W. H. Btekney. left Tueedtiy for 
their home in Beaver county.

Mia* Madeline Bell apent ‘ he 
week end wWh home folk* in Hed-

Eaater Sunday will come thi* year ley.
|nn April ?0th, which ia qu ite * hit Mra. L  K Rector came in Turaday 
later than usual. The date on which night from TrinkUd. Colo., to - 
Vn^er may fall range* from March her parenta and tester. Mr. and Mr*. 
21st to April 25th. bu' it seldom J T. WM*on and Mra D. L. Wood, 
romrw on either of these date*

Collepe Station, Msrch 12.--The 
second ton litter contest ha* been 
instituted by the A. A M. College of 
Texas in co-operation with the Texa* 
Swine Breeder*' Association to enn- 

1 ‘ true in the state this, year the 
| d men* ns!ion that there i* protit to 
be derivi-d from produc'.ion of'swine 
if it is done scientifically, although 
p rk sells for 10c „ pound and corn 

Groom, March 13.—The Rock la- fnr gi H bushel Any fanner in a 
te’-l Cotton Special gave a program county employing a county aericul- 

yeaterday< an,) in apR« < ' the ( „ raj ag,y,-, „r in which a # rw  kg t€
part (bp Swine Bre-ders’ Ari’ ociatii’.l re

side*. may enter provided hi* appli- 
rm ion i» sent to A L. Ward, A. & 
M. fixtenrion Swine Husbandman 
and secretary of the a’ xociatioo. be
fore April 1

l*ri7.i s totalling $250 will be offer
ed by the Association and .’e-eral 
hundred dollars more will be offered 
by breed association* and commerc
ial t odies, making it p«»saib)e for a 
large number of entrant* to profit 
o her than by the succ-es* of .heir 
own feeding experiment in prul't re
turn'd on production. I’ rixe* ai"*'»dy 
definitely ei'endcd make it p<«sible 
for a single entrant to win more 
‘ han $200 in prixe*. Medal1 will 
al»o he awarded to designate the 
winners.

Ton li'ier contest is the original 
designation given to the feeding 
te-t and hhat name has persevered. 

Dallas i* visit- though rt would more properly have 
bem called the two-ton litter con- 
te*-; in Texas the past year, as the 
winner produced a Iktter weighing 
3.898 pound* in the 180-day period 
of the conics'. That there »r ex
pected to he two-ton litter* produced 
hhis year is indicated in priaex that 
art* being offered for contestants 
who reach that goal.

of the day. it was estimated that 
over 500 people attended «nd took 
part in the hig barbecue and basket 
dinner Altogether, ytnterday saw 
one of the b<vt farm program* ever 
held here.

New* From Alanreed
By Special Correspondent.

The laofies Culture Club met 
Wi<dn«*riday afternoon with Mr*. R. 
P. Rcevee.

Mr. and Mr*. E'rank Homr el of 
El Reno, Okla.. arrived Saturday to

Wiwk before las R. N Asht.v o f
fered a team of mules for »als in 
cur w’ant column ami sold tt’ em 
within a day or two. That lx 'he 
’.ind of remits you may confidently make Alanroed their home, 
expect in most case* when e«ing -Mr. and Mrs, E. M. J«'n«* and
our ndv, ris ing page*. I f  you have *ons. Ray moral and Durwood. and 
a desiraMe article to sell and are Mr an,| Mr*. T J Wilson of leing

in Sunday tn 
Mr. ami Mrs.viart their parents

J T. Wilson.
Gibba Hedrick of 

ing hia brother, E R. Hedrick.
Mi-v< Ruth Pi rile, ass ia ted by 

other teacher* and tettdaax* of Clar
endon College, Kuve «  very Inter’ t-

This «* iii made ^  one sale; fiv. men ing program Friday evening at the 
came to McLean expressly to buy wh.-d auditorium
lis ers. te- au’ «‘ they are sold for less Mt an,) Mrs D. L. Wood spent 

In McLean thsn in their Sunday in the M C. Street home.

Jack Steg 'T  and Mr*. J. S Searcy 
were Alanreed visitor* Tueuday.

MORE SNOW THIS WEEK

Mrs. Earl 
one day 5 9

A mirk returned honle

Pheburn Steagall of Jericho visaed 
Ml i* Mary Garrett Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie !>e Graffenreid snd 
aon, 1-aenms, from Antlers, Ok!*., 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T.

V Smrh recently 1 R«y Upteim o f Panhandle viaitud VtAteon.
t l B rew er and family of Mcl^ari In the W B Foham home Sat ir.Uy ! Mr. and Mr-. Frank Hommcl ar* 

eistted in the As* M nr gun home nigtt, and Sunday. I visiting Mrs. Hommel * mother. M“s.
. . . - - -- Nnma Johnton. of

Su" ^ y - I -  .................................. Mr. Mrs. 1. B Hedrick
•pent Sunday evening *ri*h Mr. and 
Mr*. C. E. Cooke o f McLnui.

Mr. and Mr*. W, P. Sullivan and Mr. and Mrs. T. J WHaon vN'ted 
cMIdren were visitor* tn Sayre, wi h Mr*. WHwei'* mother. Mrs. J. 
Okla., Friday.

A ten pound hoy arrived a! 'he 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Corbin 
Monday. Msrch 10.

Mr and M"» E W Terry vt‘ Pe«l 
In the J. F. Corbin home Tuesday.

j Mr and Mra. D. M Davis return- 
, Z T T .  >n,| Luther Coffey Saturday from an extended vWt

a , : . .  h —  - 1* im s ta .  * « i  » * ■ *  k M *
went to Amaru hh i m  and different Texu* pointa.
nesday. ,

Ray Hamilton Is viteting frlenda 
In the city this week.

Now that winter la suppcaad to be 
passed, ft *ecm* to he no trouble 
for the weather man to send u* 
plenty of «nriw. A snow M>oa11 
blew up Ssturdny night, bttt melted 
away Suntey; then snow began fa l
ling Wednesday, and Thursday morn 
ing everything wa* glistening white 
when the sun came out to view the 
scene.

We have heard no objection to 
the snow’s, as the wwsther stays
rmr*nnably warm and the anow melts 
into the ground within ■ few hours.

R. Couch, of Clarendon Monday.

A. W. Hayne* orders The 
•ent to George Bourland of 
brook. Okla.

Tewa Mr. and Mrs. Will Ayer* of Hed- 
Over- ley risked In the S. S Shelton home 

| S* urday and Sunday.

Enoch
Mcle»an

Atkin* of AmariBo
visitor Tuesday.

R. V. Rhoa o f Alanreed
Me 1 jean vist’or Tuesday.

Ike Kuykendall of Amarillo 
In McLean Tuesday on

J. 1. 
vt*9or

Bone# of Ramadril
in the city Tuesday.

waa a

, -V
m
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tfr*> t>i.» lt«ilrt n| *>f n f#  of OP
pom-nf If lh«- mail did Ool
91 Unit. lh#» » • »  ?

Wh#t »m tfctfft «hNiiftmJ»d Stftnfor*! 
fiorYwm and wait#*!

T h r  «9Kl •- « i l « l  lUohrm K^ Rillh#F^ 
mt h#r •l*»wJr *Th# end of fh** 

T rad  •• will *l,H* 
dn«| t»it*rvfhing i l » t  it In If —nr, ih ii 
h.4% iot)i h t l  ii It *> t’o u in i 'i 'in i 9ui 

It# »«M H t )■* "U r !? .  1 « » « ‘ftht •
K*ra*t» 'Hit ** h# Krnlir «'fT *«» <TJf * If

% i*o wn *w wh****# i?«**| foe jnm P *>r 
now th# ##nf»n»a- or * h o w r  w ii lo 
it,*. h»M -rvkMHlt *»d *t •  •#

SYNOPSIS

CH Al* TCR H a lf  and H a*
brouck R utbarfo rf w *rt  »«*refct#ft far 
a  rating vom an— a f lr l  who r«a#it»bi#*l 
Adelaide Rutbarford aaau fh  !•  aaraa 
aa bar foub la  For N a i f  m antgar
a f tba rraat anty  • m I lion dollar Mor
g a n  irual-baaaflt. craatad by old D aa- 
t«t G orfam  tn lita will for th# benefit 
a f At# daugbtar Adalalda duHn# bar 
Iif#t!n## Rutbarford tba huaband af 
Adalnlda aharad bar graal w##!ih  
And— Adalalda Rutbarford » U  dying  
« • !  alraady uncon»<iiia

C H A P T E R  I I -  Thay found tba young 
woman— Mary Manchaatrr a work- 
«-aary but attll baautiful young ahop 
* ,r l  who waa thoroughly dtaroura«ad  
with Ufa, and a rran g 'd  for a moat.ng 
w ib bar to praaoat their proposition

OfaPTER III — Mary lived with a  
drunk an stepfather who had no interest
in h*r so It happened that whan Haig

after eaplainm g that Adelaida and 
her husband had lived apart for Some 
yrare- offered her great wealth he 
found her in a receptive mood, but 
she demanded to sea things far bar* 
naif

C H A P T E R  IV — Find ng conditions as 
Ih* y had been de* ribed to her aha 
a< *ept»d me proposition and on that 
n g h t  tba real Adelaide Rutbarford  
died.

fllDfl* l<* <1** aomotlilng. to break In
d kisxfii d ilorgam . svMond-

iur  him, keep out"  For he felt —
hv hislHid * *  s e l l  aa by reason—
thnt hi* w*i* ,1,1 have a longer and a

i4»h « ii-e t «  imintpulate thla thing
if i**fi *Lk®i

t you w a n t "  he a*ke»l
rhd» muri » l .e  eye he held And be
vt* with gr .■wing satisfaction the hand
tiohliDR thflf• revolver now somewhat

IftMtNVd bf•Id for support more closely
ff» thr twYitii of the other "A  little
nioff hr thought, a * th# other » a »

ii»«1 Hubreock Hut her 
Utb • gleam o f high «at 
Is eye You flrat ’ T «  

get !t. ditto t you? You

C H A P T E R  V— To th# u*w •#fYr%wt»
who th# old on#a In Ih# Ruth*
#rl«»rd houflthoid It ip i '* r -
m i that th *lr m(#(r«s«« wa# fnptdly lm* 
ftf-ov'nf—-though th#jr. Mil# #v#ryoiY«
• !*«. hod h#«n given to und#r«tond ihot
h#r mind wo# unto.»n<*#4 H rr phjr#i-
cu n  co«Ad#d to Stanford G orcoir o 
ei'uiin o f Ad#lold«* ond H #*brourk  
Rutherford, ond o per#* nol *n#my of
th# £ott#r. thot hi# poii#at woo oot In-
noh#

C H A P T E R  V I—Hta# ford promptly
sr«nt to sea Me tou« n and was denied 
4 a new doorman Suapt*
«tau «, ha omployed a lat h key to a 
private entrant* a key once given him 
by the alder G<*rgtm Confronting  
"Adoiaida. ha raoogniaad bar far an 
Im pwtor "Aad  yet. ha incredulously 
aaid to himself afterward. m urder—  
with thnt face" '

CHAPTER \T1— Ignorant of Rtan- 
ford 's identity, Adelaida aseumed from  
b * paM> M is s  of i h« bay that be was 
h*r »UM  eel huahead and sent for 
) ft»hr«o k — who rama found bar plena- 
• s i  and ‘ naisted that whan ha camo 
n* st she ae kind to him, otbarw .se b# 
w**«id have her connaod as insane

CHART MLR VIU—Stanford Gorfan 
In • see^nd (M e fv l fv  all but accused 
her of —  a mnrdarvaa

♦ ' N i p '  IX lt**p*rate, Adelaide
t r '-d  to **■ ape and was prevented

C H A P T E R  X —Than she found a note 
fr  .**« tj rgam  under her d a g s  cellar 
e lft f in *  to "«ma and take bar aw ay  
I’ ■ t>*e «*m # Hu; -/-#rr *r answered
”*i if*»>jrb» at eight • th rty "*

C H A P T E R  X I— The note if  intercept* 
e !  Ay * a Sf \ in the employ of
tie a Ha f  and Rutherford^ la  a panic 
« t  the fear o f asp  sura, plot to kill 
vooag Okregsm and Its tha blame on 
Adelaide Tha p <»i «<»*« v ^ 'i i t  and 
J «p + r  H ‘ * >a btIJad by H • erfeted.

CH APTER XII

W as tv pur 
Mat moment
Sam fr*ut» ih»- 
hr bar! waif#* 

‘Ref first

riflHM which gt the 
hark R aa fn rtl <»<*r 

edntmet)t for which 
fm fteittiy all timr - g  
i broken crunk shaft

Hi thr m  o<Id f*  X ir|ih h r hod •a tt) VVhrts w**r# i
,  andi #x 9th ,*f jthr I j o - i n thr »Jf, *w hrfi fh!

nrf* *ad fuft, wtUrh *'.** ho >1 finoliIjr < *»*»#  Ifftrtf *
to in*-! jtt*1 ta oh irh hr w »!tr*j l r th r C««ncpn»
Vr Ir M Inrx ft n illr KVtjf fn KTI ft# w# •  r # f**
uio IloO h> th# !« R#S !h|# Wt m yf'nprl (
rrry  of  i f r * fhr , wl hy

~ < O il

Ilk# i jMtldif'i
opord i Hr thottfM m hi v •t ftQttr trlrftiiy
thr timr H# Mmh ■gain, m tth whot#'1trr  It u

re .-ref *n  t i ’Uffi' Mi. A# hr lei’tiue on hi

wnfiWkR f  
•\ mi P  re 

ford limp!' 
fftfftrr!t« ID 1 
f bought yiMi < 
thought hy thi* mu«r now you <t take 
over till the Cforgjim money a* real itv- 
,TT he '••o’  Y'l*Wi>o‘t N’ t* flow — 
of f t f t  f”

If wa* miH'tl Hftif to Stanford Oor
gnm thnt it « * *  not hi* old atjunln

Maftrf'i jmrpo*** to not bffnrr ho Itikoi 
tuoi «t *on» ’li'f.ltif W*\fth llo ™ttlil 

ho th< thr that tho t>lo*«ttr* to 
hV! thi* n>jo lookod forward In 

.•tfi rv otrt «ooroa hr ntnrtloiing him 
»oot^ tnw « f*o*t p*rt of tta piquancy 
tf ho roulil n"t Jltouaa tt beforphand 
with ' ui, a bo |jB*pool finally to
o*o«-uto.

Hut!,orfonl <1hl tn now—ventilating 
hi* *uui. ilia, >;**ing at length hta grlov- 
an os of alt klr.■!*— flrat again*! Sun 
ford to-rgam. and hi* undo, and Jan 
per Haig: and thon at (till greater 
length >gainst that Immaterial thing, 
now grown more real than flesh and 
bl<M>d Itself m hi* mind—the Oorgatn 
Trust It wa* a nirimu thing to watch 
and hear, ho seemed both to hate the 
Trust <nd to bo tn terror of It. •• a 
gro t tmplarahle, living enemy.

“Neither you nor I nty this thing on 
the floor," he aald. again Indicating 
Jasper Haig, “nor all the other men 
and women It ha* managed were a 
matrh for It. The thing." he eg- 
plained. “U cunning t'unnlng'" he 
repeated with an unpleaaant amlle. 
“An cunning as it hi powerful t It a 
that--really that paper devil that'a to 
Ms me. that s brought u* hero together 
now. and la going t« kill ua.

“Did | think." he inquired, “when I 
came here that I'd kill Halgl Or thla 
girl here’  No Not for a minute' 
You—hut not them' It wasn't I that 
did this thing, or planned It. Nor 
llalg either' It'a thla thing—thl* ink 
and paper devil -that planned tt all. 
and is doing it m-w. I can see that 
—anybody can hut a fool

“ It * a* simple a* can tie I thought 
for years, ' he explained, “that I could 
had It Thl# thing here." he aald of 
J,'is;wr llalg again “thought to. too. 
Nothing doing! We did klwaya what 
it punned f.w ua to dir—In the end— 
like now t

“ LiWo now ! I'm not doing thla,” he 
protested with a touch of aelf pity In 
hi* voire ‘ not invself' Nor this 
thing here" he aald. Indicating Hnlg 
once nmre. “nor nnvbody In the world 
f  i* is the <loin»- the act of thl* 
tt Ing that s got us alt. It'a hlg—It'a 
cunmn* It's got ua all, ending u*' 
It's always done exactly whal It want
ed f* e  overheard It too, plotting and 
plani ng several times lately," he atvt 
ed. “plotting. planning! Coming 
around s*» «W ns to itaelf—In my bed 
room ni ghla— w hHI It thought I was 
aaieep *

"Hot." he said, now rather hoaat- 
ingly speaMng tn the manner of a 
man <*H* talk* a great and terrible 
•e. ret finally .-sit loud. In spite of who 
or what may hear It. “there* s in e  
th ng rise la thi* o.*w It'a had ua 
alwaya Hut now I've got tt. too!

gone.' he cried out hold 
la I* alt 'tver -It will be 
In fifteen aec-mda. now. 

Trust will be dead dead

*t'»^j lamina ihe key la the maifte 
d<«^ of the paeawgeway to hla read 
un. le* study

The sound of a womaa arreamiag 
warning, pounding upon ihe og.paeute 
aide of a d»or la - ib spite >f ita dot 
«m  purpooe—not ready calculated to 
atay for long Ita opening --ea|Mo*la ny 
with the sud-lafi ceasing of the out 
criea immediately fidiowlng the other 
moat auggeattve auuad of a l*«iy 
thrown violently np- n the fi<K,r The 
danr iqvened qutehly and through the 
entrance came .atsnf wd Oorgam

“ Ilf sod w ill'"  aaid a voice which.
11 tough at rained to an unnatural pitch, 
be atlll rerognlted

He stood atlll—rigidly staring Into 
the morale « f  the res'dver In the hatula 
of hla otd iU-wlatver Haahmueh Huther 
ford Kehlnd the tatter, at <me aide 
upon the floor, ley the body of the 
young woman he Had room to meet 
-apparently unconscious 
“Whet ta thla’  aahed Stanford (lor 

gam ahorply
He had noticed with hope a cee ,tr 

nnateadinews in the weapon aimed at 
auch ( War range at hla own body lie 
canght. he thought, the condition of 
the man's mind and nervea He wa* 
not a Had wreetler. and there are car 
t >ln advantage*, aa he knew, before 
» physical struggle of any hind. In 
the caithing ami diverting of alien

hie
n«t

|< on.

If

fc

ttme tn turn again and ahooi tom w>m» 
where ia the hotly wbeo Ihe door Uia* i 
opened and that crowd and that d~d | 
d.w waa in' The eitua'toh wa* now 
entirely revereest

It had been the inteatloa of Haa 
brooch Kulherford al least to *um to 
finish up hla work on the man now 
lying )ut< before him on Ih# floor llui 
thla, he now aaw. would ho Impo* 
a! hie.

I.lkr a brow* projectile the dog wa*
oil him H w a« an ugly thing—rlclou*. 
wiry it muat have weighed seventy
five po«n<la He flred and mlaaed It ;
Fortunately, ihuugh. the. brute Itself 
missed ita aim tn a way It gaught |
Instead of flesh the breadth of thr i
mat upon Hla shoulder, too lightly In J 
hold—and struck. < oBfuacd for a *e<
nod. agnlnst the wall

lie siartKi to fire again at the beast 
twit hef..rv he realty cvtuld recover 
himself to do to. the thing wa* up 
again It tor* at Mu extended hand 
uafoetunat* tv and he lent hla weapon 
—It fell dattecint '«n ib# fiiam

There wa* nothing to do now hut to 
escape from thla thing for that crowd 
oa the other aide of the room could 
never interfere tn tlm* to aave him 
from It. probably— e’ en If they tried 
to The unntaagled hand of llss 
hrouck Hntherford »aa on the kn-'h 
of the outside door Into old Tianlei 
Oorgatn* private pa»*e*ewav He 
opened It with what quickness he 
could, mnnaged to start through It 
But unf'vrtunatety the dog came w<th 
him Thr spring lock clicked behind : 
he found himself at the head of tho»e 
long white stair*, that hare, empty 
at'tml *falrcake with nothing hut one 
hand for defense-- and that half mad 
dog upon Mm Caught like a rat with 

a wea«el at the entrance of a atone 
rat-hot*!

No wonder llashroock Rutherford 
cried out ao hoarsely that they heard 
him through the thick door, with that 
great beast at hta throat!

They found him when they came In. 
far down at the kottern of the shiny 
stairs, a great, loos* bulk against the 
outside door—tha dog standing over 
him.

“They're that way." aald the English 
aervant who had lifted him, comment 
ing afterwards “th«a* dog* I I’ ve seen 
them In the old country. They never 
touch a thing that's dead

‘ lie muat have fallen backward 
when the beast Jumped at him—from 
ju»t near the top." aald the other to 
whom he (poke, discussing the proh 
shinties of what an man actually saw

"What could you expect?” asked the 
other "A heavy man like that—strik
ing backward on hla neck '

Hut whatever may have been the 
exact and unanticipated cause of Hae 
brouck Rutherford’* own death, hia 
prophecies concerning the extinction 
of the liorgum Trust had not yet been 
fulfilled. In fact, a very singular situ
ation had bee* created by hla last j Coilcg 
act- The two chief active agent*— 
the physical brain and body, ao to 
speak, of that great legal person 
had gone But the Truat Itself lived 
on. And It still held in Ita Incorporeal 
rrasp the young ward around whoae „nr
pera.m It had been constructed. There’s

Put a*
he *a« It. reeling it * • »  fl„ ,  

ku-wlng what kb* b*A ( ) f  j
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att.-orlon. ,o*I,1 set* 
prarty that the end bad come— 

m be The end of the 
•va shortcoming*, the 

speaker's w rongs and th* diabolical 
machinations of the ’ lorgam Truat was 
now at hand - In action tad atlll th# 
narvrtalnty -a the mutyle of the re* 
v,dver which he bad b<H>ed and 
wjtrhevl for had not yet appeared 
There waa nothing now but action 1

Hut at that time an unexpected hap 
peolng intervened Sudd,n't. without 
any intimation o f life, the h"dy nf the 
girl behind hla opponent raised itse lf 
front the floor and staggered, uncer- 
talWy. bet with a surprising rapidity, 
toward th* halt door from behind 
wtilrh still ram* the whl*t«r* of pese 
pie and tb* growling of the dog.

An acute change In the situation 
had been created by thl* act.

"Stop called Hashroock H a* her 
ford

It waa * ronfualng development tn 
a mind not exactly tn condition for 
quick dectaifm—ufter tweuty-four Hovyra 
of per*1 stent drinking If he turned te 
Are et her he exposed himself to the 
enemy in front

“Stop r  he tried, hut atlll the oh- 
atlnate little foot of a girt went on 
toward the locket dww rcgardlsra - to 
let in that crowd outside and the dog 
She ataggrred hut did not falter It

Ch a p t e r  x iii

To atudenta of large financial affair* 
If will be of more than ordinary Inter 
ret to know—what has never been an 
nouaced so far aa yet—the Intimate 
ind Inside st»ry of the stepa leading 
up to the Anal demise of that now 
wide!, famous creature of the law. the 
Oorgam Trust—and Incidentally of the 
terminate® of Ita power «ver the 
young woman with whom If had been 
brought into auch a remarkable and 
dominating rwtatl,® The end actual 
ly came, h may now he annoum-ed 
— a* an often in legal Intricacies of this 
kind by no-ans of a compromise

The first instinct of the Trust's ward, 
after that terrible night, wa* to flee, 
to g,-t as far away from thl* place 
and It* Influence*- from thl* great In 
tangible power which held her—a* !>o*. 
sihle But a little reflection lhnwtn'| 
her how impossible thl* would be The 
Trust w o  still alive, and she It* rd 
And even if she conbl eacupe--e - h 
she prohnhly could not do—ahe would 
be still In the ,-yea of th* law \de 
laid* Rutherford. »tlll always Until* 
to capture and return a* a legal wjrd. 
mentally IrreaymnaJhle The more ,hn 
considered Ihe situation, th# more il<s 
realised that she wa* still the prisoner 
of the Truat, and would remain so un 
III ahe wa* rel-asesl by th* one per
son who could do thla.

He atlll remained, that on* person 
who w*a able to free her. like the 
voung deliverer from tb* tuons’er In 
a Oreek legend—bound feat by h!s 
weakness h'a wound Hrapers'ely 
hurt, he wsa slowly recovering line 
outside ran t>r»h»b|y only faintly renl 
ixe the *<i*tM-nse and apptehensl. n 
with which the ward of the Oorgain 
Truat heard each morning the dally 
new* which cam* from hehlad the hig i 
dark floor of the alrk rootu into wbi-b 
young tier gam had been taken

For naturally she waa terribly con- 
corned ever a hat ah* had don* and 
reused to be done t* other* taking 
th# blame personally t* ait oaten,. It 
seem*, not believed by other <>h*.*rv 
era lust.(let by Ihe actual part she 
had taken In th# matter at the Invl 
tation of Jasper lUig And sot un 
naturally ahe waa more than all ran 
earned over thla yeaig man fee who** 
dangerous cadltloa she felt especial 
ly reap, met Me sad guilty

As Stanford '.arga* grew gradual 
ty better, it was a time of intense 
and m«r# or leas mingled emotion* >„ 
fh# girt. finally after a antnher of re 
uoe*»* on hla part, he was allowed to 
eee bey The happenings of that last eve
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it !

bu.ii.vx* m'H, K « » y  her* am] vote to
jHetiMon the men who killed my an-

Sp*«*l Cor respondent. - I Continued f r, m j,m  r , gt
11. MaUna was in Mt'livaii Fri- , I'o-iti: n waa trying to , hackle 

and SwtwnUjr. ■ * i 'b  unpopular amendments,
water Nkholaon and Johnnie Me The inexperienced member rallied 

h were vkrt»rs in the Km* ■# *"■» friend., among them R,.,, 
inurmy Sunday. r«.-en’ «t»v* Carter.
, 0. Stokley la having a well '« *n r  - f ’ he wrangling. urged Mr 
on In* farm where A. P. Brmco I {'a r,er to leave.

" I  ran’t," he replied. “ I’ve prom
W. Breeding waa a 

or in McLean Saturday 
be ringing «g the Breeding home f *"*or* ."

enjoyed by all present. | 0rw day while Reprmentative
he attendance at B. Y. P. U , 'r arter and Mm. Milea Poindexter 
lay night waa very amall. Every- ( w,f,“ ot former Senator Poindexter 

i-omr next Sunday. the state of Washington
■wa ia ecarce this week; mayb. minUt,'r nf f»,.ru> were chatting on 
rill do b« u r next w.-ck. 1 ' 1 r near h.- House office-

------------- -  . | ••U’lding, a new congreawiian* wife
B A H IH T  AtTIVITIKM  lHn" '  •>o"g.

--------  ! "Wait a minute." **id Mrs. Poin
W\ C. Garret*, Pastor ! dexter, ‘i  want you to meet R. prr-

Tte Ba|*. cat ehurch has three! r « r ’er. You know he at.d

plague" which ahed not war and
pen ilence on nation# but agony and 
fear on members."

I belong to the came tribe Thi

Presidential

jigs in their plana for thia week 
next. • They need your help in 

ting thorn over.
sYr»t, they have a revival meeting ho' h * r'

• 4. with services each nigh ttns j '*"ln '
t-k and services day and night all 1 **r*’ Poindexter, who h:-il
xt week. The meeting it for , **> ears uf' r the
trybody; com* and get your part. '
’ivond. thpy are to have a work 

next Tuesday for the purp .ee «>
••ling the ground around ’ hr 
rch and pa-tor’a home am] tuild- 

f a fence between the sburchd
perty and the >amp ground, re . ',f lon ‘ °  'he Senate was due

e min ii are asked to eerve the "  nt
rkcrw free dinner that day. Come. ' *'v who *

jjng team*, plowra, scrapers, .hovel", ' ' l” ‘,’ ’,'i',fd t  i-'. »t in her
, pea.-ho e diggers, wue j ra:rh- u 1 ’ campaign. Irv-’ ead. he 
anything to work with, but

Burton Harrison, who served sev
eral terms In the House of Repre
sentative* and wa* afterward Gov-
*‘rnor *»f the Philippine Islands, is

Another friend, also a descendant of the Powhatarrc.
hornier Senator Clapp o f Mtnne- 

claims deweent from the Senses 
Indimm, and Adam Bird, Cnngresa- 
man from Mission ppi for several 
termw, boasts of hie ChocUw de
scent.

Pushmataha’s prediction was ful
filled during the Great War by 
Jo ph Okiahombi, a full-blood Choc- 

(now taw of Wright City, Okla.. whose 
iu-eomplishmente. it Is claimed by 
some, were greater than those of 
Se-geant York of Tenneaswe.

O is Leader, u Chickawsw, wi< 
also decorated for distinguished 
. rvice during the recent world war.
Se-tuoyah. whore -tatue now adorn* 

tituary hall in the Capitol of the

Mrs. W. G. McGee o f Fort W’orth Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of 
it visiting Cap'- and Mra. E. E. Me- Shamrock were McLean visitors Fun- 
Gee. day.

Mrs J. L. Upham and daughter
of Elkhart, Kans., are viaiting in the 
W. B. Upham home.

Hugh
M.Lean

Guill of Alanroed 
visitor Sunday.

was

W. 
M. I A<

Rev.
turned

H. Craig of ALanreed whs 
in visitor Monday,

and Mrs. J. 8. Huckabe* re- 
Wsdnesday from Amarillo.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. A | « t  
Day Phone Night Phone

1M 101

READ THE ADS
Krry Cubine returned Friday from ■•'•■HHIIIIIIIIIMimMIIMIIimillllllimilillMIllimilMIIIIMIMmimmMIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIf

Plaint ic-w.

J. U. Pendleton returned Sunday 
fre m Oklahoma City.

‘ i ’.-imey A. A. Ledbetter made a S 
business trip to Clarendon Monday. E 

---------------- - . 3

iW. E. Bentley of near Shamrock 
win in town Monday.

‘ * ’ "  "  to la- tr ie, however, j United State* as Oklahoma’s eontri-
as Mr. I H o lder ia a Wall, Walla; u ion. invented a syllabic alphabet 

equally proud of their! for the Cherokees.
Will the gentleman who wrote: | 

The only good Indian is a dead I 
Indian," please come forward with 
earner in hand.

th-> 
last

election through her 
rank expose of Washington society, 

h n  much nay matter under he- 
raven locks.

It is said that her outburst nf 
indignation wh»n her hu-bt-i-l ft.iled 
of re-dec

—

Albert Bruce of the Clarendon 
Nursery was delivering trees in Mc
Lean Tuesday.

Temple Atkin. Jr. spent the week
against S- retarv **nd wi.h relatives in Amarillo.
Secretary of the i —— ■,----- ■ .

Sheriff E. S. Graves wa. in town 
Tut.-day.

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils, Gaa and Arce-aories 
KI.OM* PHILLIPS, Mgr.

■  i

'ihird, next Sunday week, M-reh 
wrill be "A ll Church Mcml-er.hip 

I’."  That i f  the* day we are •tsk- 
cvery momlter of the chur- h t . 

present at the 11 o’clock service, 
is to be a special service in which 
ry member will be vftally inter- 

tid. If it utterly impossible for 
y member to he at church thu; 
>’ , suth members are asked to 
te or phone the pa. or, so that 
can report for them.

Ralph Jnrknon of Cripple Creek 
do., renews his subscription to Th 
i-w’s, and wjrs theyk make a tun 

■' the mail box every Monday and 
hing in done until The News i- 

lly digested.

ven’ iunke'-ng off to Japan Mrs. 
’ ’ imV-tir » d. at leaat, that the 
V ,v>’ r' lar ship was "The soft 
“I '' 'n 't i hington." Perhap. 

’n ’ he ligh* of recent d»-velopments 
*h? r

J. A. Ilaynisi renews for The News
for T. W. Haynes of Ingram.

T. F. Phillips of Hrahi was trad
in',- wi h McL an merchants Monday

Henry Kinard o f Dalhart came in 
m sday to visit home folks

A ndy Nelson 
ior Thurwlay.

was a McLean vis-

Mrs. J. H. Crabtree and daughter, 
saline, came in Saturday from 
alhart.

Hog wire, bnrb wire. •miK-th 
ire and garden wire. Cicero Smit'i 

-umber Co. Adv. tfc

Mrs. A. S’anfield and daughter 
l1*lie Mi«s Lola Ruth, returned Sun- 
»y from Amarillo.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
hv of Alanreed were

rriday.

Brown and
in the city

PR ESBYTKRIA N C II l R< II

-v have rh-nged her mind.
R ptearn’ irive Hasting- of Okla-1 

*>0—s ■ -*'**•« eH from the Cherckee 
Male Semirare in 1KA4 and has I 
played a conspicuous part in the j 
t « -rv '  *  h's s’ate and country fo r - 
many years.

The wives of two former prew ,
Henta of he l'niti-,1 S’ ates wh- sre 
a 4 to truce their ancestry to the |

Indian Naions are Mrs. France- 
Folsom Cleveland. n--w Mrs, Preston, ! 
who is said to belong to the Ouetaw ! 
tc'lie. and M-s. Edith Bolling Wil
son. -who. it is rumored, claim- de- 
-cent fr-m the Powhatan or Pam- 
unky tribe.

John Ranrh lph of Roanoke, who j 
served in ix»th the Senite and the 
House as a representative of the)
Old Dominion is claimed bv the 
Powhatan*. Of him the historian 
write*: “ For more thnn thirty years 
'-e wa« the political meteor o f Con
gress, blaring with undiminished 
, - ...... .g the whole time, and ..... ........
f en ippearing the "planetary 'S  DR. J. A . H A L L  I

I'oruier 1 Kin ittlit Senator Atb-* 
Pouierene of Ohio, named by Presi
dent Cooltdge sp--cl.il counsel wiih 
II S Strawn of Chicago to |ri«e 
cute the Federal linestigatiou iu 
the oil lease scandal.

Half’s Catarrh I 
Medicine |
rid your lystem of Catarrh of Drafncs! -  
caused by Catarrh.

i»U  *» * « uutt far e e  40 pm
F. J. CHENEY et CO.. Toledo. OH1. *  

aMiiiiimiiiiiinmiiitiimmiiimiimiiti* 2

At Your
Service
Any day if you’ll 

phone 172, for—• 

Taxi, Garage or 

Automobile 

Service.

I Coal
Cousins Motor Co.

All Work Strictly Guaranteed
Repairing. Storage, (.as. Oil* and Arres-ortes

Day Phone 172 SF.KVK’E CAR Night Phone 141
= aiiiiiiH iHM iiiiiiiitiiim m iiiiiiim im iiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iii,um ia

Dentist

1 W. Sherman White | l  ° f Shamrock,

* FeedI Salt | 1 | Cake | !Meal I J
I W. C. Cheney | f
aMiiniimitiiiiMmmmmiiimiiimiiiii • =

■  •iiiim iiiim iiM im iiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiit *
x  f  s

I Life Insurance 1 I
H Insure your life in the Knnaas
E ( it* Life Insurance Company

xiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiittiimitiHiiiiimiimftmiitiiIttltltllltllllllllVV

The Sueepssful W’estern 
Company

Dentist
Tex.

| 1 W ill be in McLean
Attorney and Counselor at Law | | o n  T l lU r s d a .V ,  Ffi- = | T? IV/f T )  *  _

1 = day and Saturday = i  £-»• 1V1* t v l C C
A -■ itt‘4 w ith Hugh L. — ~ ,  ■ s  •

, ,, , = = after the first Mon- * = A«r"t’
tlmphri I1- rirt and red- S — , . , , ,  — -

= = f l f lV  in  P f i f h  m o n t h  = ?
••rnl Court caves.

s! S

Mcl.ean, Texas 
Life Accident Health| | day in each month. | i

E • iiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiim iiiiiim im iiiiiiiii ■m HiH iiim iiiiiiiim m iiim im m iiiiiii*
Mel 1 an, i c iM  — — — — — — — — —

§ | ■niiimimiiiiimMiMMMiimniiiiMimiiiiimiiiMiMiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiMiHiHiiHia
alllHIHIIHmttn 11 INI..... .. E

r; i

John G. Pollnrd. Minister 
The Pmr» ion Plav of Oh-wrnr r 

vn will he oresente,) at the even 
servio*, 7:80 p. m. The-e 'i*«

’ t-reoptknn ple»ure« are bv fa' ’ he 
I'-st pmdtietion of thia play ‘ hat 
bsv« been mede. Beautifully him! 

lored hy rhe wnrki’a bm* art1*!*.
are P*rrures you will never 

ityret. These simple peasant of 
" in m -i-m n  devote thHr time mil 

•alerf unr-lfhtWv 4" the orm’,--* 
nf this play. They luive b<-en (,ff cr- 
H  millions for the movie rtgM*
" f  thi* play. btM hnve atea-tf-rilv
refuse^ co rommerrialize It the ex- _ .............. .....

'8  to ane it.
'Jnrning service, 11:00 a. m.
N imbly nrhool. 10:00 a. m 
Midweek service. Wedniwdiy. I" S 

P- m. ;
Y»p are eonNally invitixl t.' at- x 

«*nd. 13

in urn it hi tin i mm i mu mint hi hi iiii'S ~

H. B. H ILL

1 Attorney-at-Law 

§ Shamrock, Texas

| Will practice in all 

i courts

Pedigreed Cotton Seed
We have a good supply of pedigreed cotton seed in the 

Mehane, Belton an,l Kasu-h varieties This seed repre— ents the 
purest strains obtainable, and you will make ho mistake in 
planting it.

Come in ami examine this seed before you buy.

SMITH BROTHERS

Qhe Y .D .
oA novel or th e  to o th  ills

McLKAN, TEXAS

Z ■llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH illllllllM IIIIIIM IIIIIIIIII *

3 =

..................... . |
New Barber 11
Having sr< ured the senricea 3 = 

„ f  ,  fink c l.. . barber, I am -  3

= a lll|llllllllllllllllllllllillltllflllllllllllllllllHllllllinillMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMiyilllM -

11 Memorial D ay.| r
Will soein he here again. If you want a MONUMENT put up 
by then, your order ahould he in now. W'rite 0* your wanta.

“ EVERYTHING IN MAitBLE AND GHANITE”

7 Robert Stead
AUTHOR. O f

' t h e  c o w  p u n c m c o T  

* tm £ HOMESTEADERS’ 
* NEIGHBORS” ETC 
___/

tOW»a.'0“ S », H06l«y *TgA*

A. A. LEDBETTER  
A ttomey-at-La w 
McLean, Texas

y<*u Letter 
We cor- Clarendon Monument Works

CLARRNIM>N9 TEXAS f> !»P

1 •  pr« to Ff-rvc
9 ^ thi.v evrr before.
- “  ijralty invite tbe f-ublic to vmit s  = 

i»u- ‘ hop. Our mortto \* g  -  
n i" -ur cua’ omers 3 s

u-te-u- treatment to all | | |||||t|)t|)|))|),(,|„ )Mn„ M)WHMt|MWInt,mW mnn)Mn1M|HHHimiH>lllimmm»IM*

| Met lt‘>kc) * B.irl*ei SI'°P | itiiiiiiiimiHiiimMMiiiMtiMiiimiiMiiitMMiiMMiiumiiiiHMiiHHiHMiiiimuimKta
■ 1....................... =

OXFORDS
We hav« lust renrived a new 

line nf mens oxford.
. We also «eR women'* ox
ford*.

Com* la and look over 0*1 
line.

John Mertel
Repairing

insurance
LIKE KIKE HAIL

the
the
No

| represent some of
■trongeat companies n 
world I in.nre anything.
prohibited Mat

Money to loan wrl f,rrn*

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Inoar* nee

=
=

E
Ei
E
=

LISTER SHARES
Wc handle shares for all standard 

makes o f listers. Buy your next lister 
point at the Shop.

Blacktmithing done by men who know 
how.

A  story o f thrill and charm, dealing with 
a present'day section o f the Canadian 
West that still retains a number o f frontier 
characteristics. It brings us Into intimate 
acquaintance with a typical, attractive 
daughter o f the region. The principal male 
character is very unusual to western fiction 
—an easterner who brought some startling, 
hut none the less interesting, ideas into a 
new country.

The story is strong and absorbing, and its 
people are living and endearing; a tale 
that w ill appeal straight to men and 
women today.

Will Be Printed in Serial Installments ia

The M cUm Btoctamith S h ep j T h e  M c L e a n  N e w s
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THE McLEAN NEWS
PubUilii^ E*vry Thursday

INTERMEDIATE a  V. P. l\

T. A. Lander* Kred Lander*
LANDERS A LANDERS 

Editor* and Owner* •

Entered aa second class mail mat- 
' ter May 8, 1906, at the poet office at 
McLean, Texas, under act of Con 
great.

Price
Onw year___
Six months
Three months

Four issues make 
month. When five
the calendar month.

an advertising 
issues occur in 1 
charge will be I

Opening song anal pdsyer.
Bible drill—The Church.
Buainews and record*.
Group No. 1 in charge 
S ubjec t— Ba rnaba*
Leader—Wilma Grigaby. 
Introduction by leader, 
liar na baa Gives Money— M 

1 1 Lander*.
Barnabas a Friend to Paul Act* 

' 9:26-80—Elisabeth Wilkerson
Barnabas a Home Missionary— 

Floyp Lamiere.
Barnabas the Foreign Missionary

—Fern Abbott.
Are You a Missionary ?—D

The McLean News, Thursday, March 13, 1924

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

or any C
----nty GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED that you aimraon by 
publication * 
nev» -’paper

pie that they do nut advertise In I erivertmw always fives more and
‘ 1" ------------ --- ’ 1 •- or service for the

advertiser*. Be

pie urn wiry uu nw *
-------- the newspaper, but give their trade l .tei goous or s n » v  r«r »ne

TRE ° «  TEXA8* _  ..  the benefit of the latle money they money than the non advertisers Be
of G r a y * County G R E rflM G **'* * "tight spend in advertising, by giv- tide*, the non-advertiser Is the

* ‘  ......  Ma .N’D- in*  them m°te for their money u,on 8D0NGER The advertiaar,
makinf than the advertiaem do. who h they.j !hru th,  m,.num of hia ads. la

feicimtomeis. know i. a ^  ,,u! ^  brmging new
Ttie busm-., man oho ^  w  (h# t^ n ;o trwto, tnd „

thus belli dtrrctJy Ami indimrtljr

. . .  ..m* /vrw maminun ay m aning 1MB — * --------------------- ----------- • , inru inr

of *h‘* f * * 1*0*  ln. ,omf as well as the customer*. know is s newspaper published in the County - . , , L _  remhing
of Gray, I f  there be a newspaper f ‘ U,hAu iv ,  «« mrrr or • rirw pa;>rr 

, published therein, but if  no., then in 
rod the nearest county where a newsI _____  U - -EM a J ■ •-

V.

me
Closing song.

Hootch, cus- word* and cigsre'te* 
seem to be all the qualifications ne- 
oeasary to make a story acceptable 
to moat modern magazines.

SENIOR B- Y. p. I'.

..vwirov vvumjf wdbcv a n6W»

?iaper is published, one in each week 
or four consecutive weeks pr-vim*. 
to the return day hereof. Karl Kelly, 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Honorable 

District Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to he holds* in the 
County of Gray on the Slat day of 
March. 19.14. at the Court House 
thereof in Lefors, Texas, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
aaid Court, on the 26th day od
February. A. D. 1924, In a auit num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1170, wherein Dovie Kelly Is 
plaintiff and Karl Kelly ia dote. • a  ci»l. - . • *

f »dvertiainr the town. There is a 
■ way in which every person trading

In this turn n ran help tht 
that I* to eat
phtronitkng the hiim m
ju aoverur* Try rt -Gn

THE KM S1H
We never bear a mas 

town that he does net rvaiq 
that despised charsf.se „
MBreathes there a ms# with 
dead, ate."--Qu*n»h T

WllllitM

! GROCERIES!

. | Tnii— ■ « iiu r,*ri iveuy ia defend -
„  . ! ant. The nature of the plaintiff*Special lesson- Young Peopi • *nd demand being a* follows, to-wit:

Our t>...••■ -s- ■? he Fu‘ ire. I’isintiff slle. * that she and d.
Scripture l  Tim. 8:8-16. | fendant were married at Pampa.

Abbott
The Challenge of Our Church— 

According to a Cambridge Uni- j DJlinn Abbott.
ventity profeauor. the United Stn ee U”  n “  1

—Ill* as IOIIOWS, IO-W1f
rn Plsintiff alleges that she and de- 

r;:rr v ‘  " m- B ®-le Ifendsnt were married at Pamn.
Introduciion by leader— H o b. e r «£<*»«• lm day of January'
s‘bott- I9-°- V*'l that they lived together___ ..... M«7 H»W U . __ _

_  hunhand and wife until about 
February 1st. 1922. at which time 
defendant abandoned her Plaintiff 
alleges that during the time they 
lived together as husband and wrife. 
defendant was guilty of drunken- 1

U* a s * j --- ----- UH m *

My Church as a Channel of Hies

. . I sing Gladys Holloway. defendant was rurity~irf "dninkrn
IS the most near ic country in the ,f w<, 1)q TKu  We shall Hava to nes*. cruelty and excesses of euch

rid and England is a cloa# » * « « s . | f r, ; r, Our-wlve* for Church Member- »  nature aa to render their further 
ouw to the tobacco habit. P is <h.n R , Anni,no. living toge'her as hurfiand and a ffe

. j. .  _ j i | J * ' insupportable. Plaintiff suet for
, , ,. , K-'sen.ial to Succea.*—Arlie divorce and aak* that the marriageput 6<A of the blood out of tom- 0n|r, by conrract now exacting between the

mission. j How Sha|, w# Tr, in Ouraelve**— dl*!2i.vea . .

.............* Fred Under* ( REJ ^ ,N N^ T ' *1 lL  *“ t!i. I _ „  . .  „  ...........  vou before said Court, on the saidThe success of the first Chamber S> me Reward* o f Good V> ork— f.rit day o f the next term thereof.
of Commerce banquet to bo held Vigna Stuckey. | this writ with your endorsement
next wtwk will depend tfpo- the ------------------------- j -hereon, showing how you have ex-
hoarty co-operation of the wl-ole A go d supply of W u v , bot.JMto u nd^m y hand and weal of
c..mmunity. Get-together vffairs vnd cedar p . C i c e r o  Smith ^ id  Court, at office in Lefora. Tex- j
are needed in every s m h n  I ■ Advertrasment f  pa 2Vh day o f February.
a lunquet ia one of the ba*t way* . ___ A. D. 1924. R. JB. THOMPSON.

. f  , 7. . . . . i i . > , , . . » M
••♦•••••• tie to show you «the E-B lint. ___ . _.

Three young men were fined 86 V  T  M*iUon. .kdv. 10-4c THE BEST W AY TO
a.o data, or 10 day* m ja.i at ------------------------ - lit MIST FOR “O l'R  TO W N" j
Detroit for reading the subtitles "  Ayer* o f Hedley it  a new ..

reader o f The News. Thr difference between a dead

*-----  I town and a live town is simply the
Groceriw* are cheaper at Snell’* difference In-tween dead bueine**

'ssh Store Advertisement ’.fe men and live husinea* men. Some

--------------  businea* men are so dead or free
Mary Billingaiea, principal from enterprise that it takesVl*nr,.»-I — V-— 1

1 rid* to my sanctum on 
pneumatic wheels . A costly 
sedan brings me home to my 
men * . . . On magical tire* s 
I peramble an* skip. and. I’m S 
never fsteeged at the end of my 
trip . . .  I nde to the .>®ce- f  
I ride to the store,— I don't need 
to think of my "Trilby*" no 
more . . All mus ulsr effort 
or physical stress. I* -chewin’ 
my hs»h. and. conversin' 1 
gur**’ Yet, I recollect back 
to need-crtaity’i day, when 
hoofin' it*" wa.« the deperdahl# 

way. . . It saved the aaaay-
ance of saddlin’ a hoe*.-an’ 
we idiortened the distance by 
cutt'n’ acres* . , . Didn't ma* 
ter a dung how a feller was 
dress.-d — nor whe'her he'*
Saved or his h*e he* wr* 
>re«*e.i' Tbit—there w*ree*t 
to dystvpsy. nor fandors, r .*  j 

gcut. - nor * t ? ! v  u  W  mi
crobe* to worry abon*' Com j
parin' rc«nl»* hs* in#" red n r j

bd 'rf — rv,» the unb bt-rri i 
r J*r s* w<rR grief
I sense the di*a«'er that frdo- f 
Icncs bring* — by set tin' on 1
‘ ether.- - nr S it' t f t n - r . 1 '

mij cdJ" tu  rn -

' ioud in a moving picture trsatre. 
We are sure that eotne of the 
p.-runw of the movi.s will rgre* 
that the punishment was light 
enough.

Now that cotton ia <o be pianted 
ail over the Panhandle, it will be 
well to thunk of procuring good .<e*d. 
E.w. from boiUe coUswi may look av 
good a* that from fully matured 
e>t)Un. but they ovnnoi be ex, ecle.il 
to give good rwauiba. It will pay 
every cotton farmer to use ’.sated 
tewd this year.

Those who take athletics V  the
Univeixity of Texas must na'. %'t 
“cixis"  wovA. The different coarhee 
positively prahibk ewvanng by that I  
b ya under these, end they pra. ic> . 2 
vha i they preach. Swearing I- an IZ  
ugly, aeeleee habit, and the Carver-18 
ttty affinal* are o be commended [ a 
anew tnwy ask ,  men to turn ia his 3 
•atferm for induhring m ewes'mg £

The game o f Mah Jong compared ;  
w !h poker aukea pohrr playing a r 
rather inn-cent amusement, accord- i 5 
mg to t'Hinesr auhonties. y f  .*v d 2 
rot bear the Chinese rambling gvme 1 
arnounced ia this country 
Jong ia considered next to opium 

»ok!ng. aa an evil, in China. —
< ia in high waciety over here, it 
Might be well to investigate heathen 
custom* before adopting them

Mli _v» I 1 rev
,  ------ - principal from enterprise that it takes a

f  *he AI an reed school, wws in Me- gixxling hot thrust to awaken enough
Lean Tuewhty afternoon. I ,n thorn to even penetrate the

--------------------- '■ivrrmos* rim of business prowres*
C. E Henley, who lives sou.h of They will *lt around endeavoring

ow~n. i* a new reader of The New*, to catch trade that comes to town

wiftiout offering inducements to 
draw buaines* They tell the p*o-__________ _ —- ,uvy isu tne peo- I

j Meats W O  is

Save Money
by having your old suit c asn- 
« i  and preesed W« know (i w 
to handle the m<wt d*L-M* 
materials.
Give l  » Your Next Order for 

Proper t'lesning

City Tailor Shop
LEE CASON, Proprietor

Mah I

It 2

When you buy your groceries frorr. \ 

there are three thinjrs o f  which you mn 
be sure best quality, lowest prices, an 
prompt attention to your order— whetht 
it be iarpre or small.

Haynes Grocery 
Company

Phone 23
1 We Make the Price— Others try to Folk
iiiMimiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiim iiiiHiiiimiiiiiiuiniimiiNHHiiHimmiiiiiiiiiiiMiii

In the arboul note* this work 
will be found w Wet of OtoseMM 
have join.«d the ««-lf -<■ 
class This U a r.-w 
atartnl .this term a’id rt m rri.! 
afrl* the interest bring talu-n i^ iH  
Her. > of ore there hoe not born the 
iaeoTVivr for improvement, fur only 
*ne pupil in each room could make 
the highest avwragv, hut Supt T * f 
gart has changed hi» plan and ail 
who have mode an improvemrrt ir 
their grades over the preceding 
month are given honorwble mer.'ioa 
We cannot all bo highcw in aur 
work, but there is no reason why 
apyon# could not rtww impr »ve- 
ment. and we commend our school 
in reeogniaing hoaewt effort on the 
part o f every pupd

Have you over noheed the. the 
ones who roar about the money be
ing spent by the churches art the 
very often who give nothing 
institution** The man who 
tributing to worthy cause: 
complains, but many times wishes 
that hi* (itrom# would allow b>ta to 
meres-e hia offering* I f  all were 
like thooe who say that the preach
er* should not draw a staled salsry. 
there weak) he no preacher* And 
when you come to think o f It. it ia 
nther gtrung* that any at *ntfcm 
should he paid to a man kicking 
about How the other man ponds 
Ms money. No man would care to 
lie* In a community without cHuneh- 
et, and it ia always the few who 
finance them. How easy R would 
be to have churches that would bo 
a cause o f pride to the ponrmuivfy If 
•very member did hia duty, yet you 
seldom hoar the active member rriti- 
r I ring the sleeker—it Is atwiys the 
ether tray •*— i

Meat should constitute the main part
o f the meal. You know you are sretlinK
the t>est grades, handled in a sanitary 
manner, here.

Fresh creamery butter at all times.

THE CITY MARKET
. - v : Bryant Henry, Prop. Phone 165

m provem -nt ••»»* •niMiiiiiiitniiiiii ii i mini mn tmi tin m iiiiiii iiaiiiiim MiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiliiiiiMm
---------------------- ■— ........ ..
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the ?

Not a Penny
Loss

•
is the expression o f security and safety 

felt by a depositor that has a non-interest 

bearing account in a State Bank in Texas.

This bank takes especial pride in the 
record that the Guaranty Fund System of 
Texas has made in the past years, and in 

being a member o f this great system.

l he Citizens State Bank
A  Guaranty Fund Bank
CAPITAL AND BUKPLUS IUJM.M 

J S MORSE. Pre-ideal CLAY THOMPSON,

..........................„Him>iimillllHNIIMIIIItHMItlHIIIIIHIIIII
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Millinery Sale 
Continued

Account o f the weather being so bad last Saturday, 

we are continuing our special o ffer on Ladies’ Hats 

tor one day, Saturday, only. With each ladies’ hat a

pair o f §2.50 hose free. W e have sold lots o f  hats, but 
still have a nice selection to choose from.

NEW LACES AND TRIMMING

\\ t* ha\e just opened up some o f the daintiest laces 
and trimmings that we have seen in a long time. ~___. w  EPV.N ___

-we like to show our goods even if you do not buy.

SILK and GINGHAM DRESSES
e want you to see our dresses before you buy—*

for the styles, materials and prices are made to please 
you.

ALWAYH
WKLOftMl

AND
CLAD

TO KRK

YOU

Frank Woftord
w  •
M c L fx n ,  T e x * *

nur



SCHOOL NOTES
led.
•rif-improvrmvnt cl*-* fur the 

th month m much larger than 
• tho c m  for <h* fifth month, 
uhi* rUai ara found the names 
all thooe puptt* who«e gsntnal 
r t p  In eondurt and in ttadM  

an imp*x>ve*nr». over hoar 
{hr prarcdini month Thr mtm- 
ia ihe elaaa as the and of the 

month waa rtnty two the 
jber for the aigth month it on* 

ndred ai*ty-two. an increase of 
|«0*V By aetf-improvi mem 

meant impixmng on one'a former 
It ia an evidence of growth, 

name* of thoae pupil* who 
<.wni that impro/ment for the 

h month fo llow
Kirat grade- -Oiriaial C'hriatian. 
utii i e M«riar, George McCarty,

> halie Overtoil, Anna Rel> Bird, 
tie Wood*, Kinarj Harrinon Lu- 
r Pnrrisk.

Second grade— Nora Lee Morgan, 
'li«m  CMh George R bin "n E'l- 

Cunningham, U v r n if  Kunkel. 
Grtham. Carl Pepper*.

Third gratle— Janie* Anderson, 
de ArHrewa. Cheater Bird, Alfred 
rka, Henry Burr. Ken* Cnrpenler, 

tnnoah llodgea, Robert 11 >ward. 
nry Irvin. R 8. Jackaon, ! urian 
nn. (Vtdjr Marlar, Vannoi.* Mer- 

r. Johnnie Mertel, Robe-t k-.iddU 
>>k«, Karel PpttiL, Joe R t» rt- 

lay Fehvnrd Thompson, Krwin 
r »wr"ng, Richard Henderson, Billie 
■iinaon. Farie Cunninrb m Vcrla 
Mer, L « '*  K irfy , FMna Kurkel. 

ern Landera, Ida Belle N r« man. 
.la Rtt h Stanfield, Francis Stock- 
n Kmily Waldron 
Fiurth grade; •►Sybil Graham, Rr..i 

mgaa.
Fifth grade -Ne41 Shell, Hi race 

'offord, Gordi Lou Raynea, lo re iv  
••arks, Juanita Strec*, Rave Swaf- 1 

<1. Helen Wi.ffi.H, Nrva W 
Sir h gratia— Noah Cunningham, 

amea Oobbe, Rush Crew*. Martel | 
era, Hare Water*. Andrew Wtl 

on, Ixirine Burrow*. Margaret 
yd. l*>eta Bush, Winnifred ilow- 

d, Marg-irel Johnston, Lucile Ken- 
dy, Beatrice Kmart), Addie Mar 

onea, 1 t'e V
ly* Prnland, Nellie Penland, T i

ne Rribert* Be ’ *•* R b 
'lc V r» ith, Mildred Rirhardvm. 
ary Wise, ’ ’eric You "»
Seventh grade—Winnie Pearl Bai 
v, Helen Mat Barnes. Robb; ■ !low 
•ti, Alm-d, Howard. Mifdred Land
's. Flore Landera, Ada Lee John 
n, Clara MeCSc key. Jtthnnie New 
tn. Fran.es Noel. Kuniec Robin 
n. Versie Savage. Dorothy Taggart 

'•■well Turner, JoeTlenc Vannoy. 
-ide Worley, Bewor Free. Lynn 
jsh. Harold Clement. S. A. Cousins 
rn Howard. Klton Johnston. Paul 

rMddV m e'i P •—e '»  •- •
te Rudolph, John B. Rice, Vasil 

U;chaniton, Me .on Bitu, 
nown.
Eighth grade— Temple Atkiim,

iti'w ll Grogan. Leslie 1 ' i f f  C 
■dan, Roger Power#. Miro Pakan,

|S m Pakan, Lee Jackson, Hallar 
iM'nters, Tom Waters, Lois Clei:>ent. 
pvti ie B'dle Copeland, Bernice Free. 
iY i'm* Griev^v. Naomi Hunt, Inc/ 

inland, F.liaahoth Crrwn. 
v inth glide--Pau l Stauffer I -e 

Poy Ijin ikn . Charlea Mara. Ned 
Carpenter, Marvin Pavia, Arthur 

*y tr. Ft sie Worley, Vina 8trn‘ ton, 
Floy* Ro*<e> Sinclair Riee Irene 

ctilnnd l ull Pe'em. Vivian Lander*
I unice Huff, Bobbie Hodges, Ru'H 
Mark.

Tenth grade- Milton Carpenter.
I *e WIVon, Jewel Shaw, Minnie 
v  ‘t t ,  Orella Hunt. Sallie Campbell.

rv* Copeland. Tom Clark. !»lene 
' ark. Mar* Kllen Howard. Verna 

P '-h  * ,  Window, Th-Imn Go 
I'tt, Marrnre: Glam, Iwna Pxvid 
*n  Ima Andersen.

Eleventh grade- Estelle Cooper, 
^nal Davit, Floyrle Jordan. Fnnnh 
P'oekion, 8. B. Mnrw. Rosier Ru
dolph.

f>f the on* hundred Wixty-tw> pu 
pil* in >ila clan for 'the ri*th 
*’ |>nth 'hirty-eight were in I* for 
♦h* fifth month. fc ia in order to 
* ate also th»t a few whoae r ime* 
•nnear in she above lbst are not 
making a passing grade in *11 of 
'Itdr work, but then fac* doc* n*>*
' >r heir names from thia llwt If 
ihey an* improving from month to 
f»onth.

The Bible lee'on • * • * «  * I f c - ! 
1 'i week ia th* seventh chapter of 

thew. Christ'* Sermon cn th* 
' r«tint la found In th* ftfih, sixth 

■I swenth chapter* o f thia New 
T* lament hoek. Th- P-«t •**■»•■• I
*'■ of *he seven h chapter an/i.iunrr
■ truth whips e< erv fsposal e l ' l l -  
’ f » n  know* from observation and 
•"'hertene* to he true -Judge not 
’ kat ye be not M grd  For with 
*hat iudgmerr a# judge, shill yv 
^  judretlr and w**h <*t«t —  «•- ■ 
1* mete. It athafl he meesu***’ t# 
' « •  Mtairi- Home af the geWmi 

and life-guidance principle* 
f-nmd in this *We r  • ' * *e ■"** | 
' *  r delivered, are the haatltudaa. 
•*lnr|p|ee i t  ,w nnal ri»lKeou »**•• . 

Purity, and the Lard** ptayur

No better reading an.1 food for med 
< atioa for jmung and old are te he 
found in thr literature of Una world.

' hi"d ? T* ir W 1* **ngag- 
N  * h,,* kh >nmade. Literature
* "  Wc#,v“ 1 2-J. and orgam-
»aion  w ., effected noon afterward. 
This iaation ia called ( nnade
« l y .  w  laid oft after th. pU n of 
mod..rn c fl* ., havjnr Uut#_

“I*1 ‘,r'VW‘- U ,m
* "° u •""k *fter thr htwith fea-
tur%*« o f Much i î i», urn t|v
b« »l h irffitwra. The aisles In Uia
r.a.m are natMd Milky bay. i--.
Air street, No Coffee utrert. Bath 
houlriard, Wiashrag drive and Health
venue Each morning the teacher 
inspect* the mayor. The mayor then
. **■' ' K ■ 1th officers nn,| the 
h-alh officer* inapect the rtei.ienta 
*" •*,f,r *e*P . IV* afreet*. The
rm f office is f|vr week*. Th,

*!y,‘  » « |l'aa m "In the game to
win.”

'IV  following letter i* aeif-aa. 
plan story:

Auatin, March «, 1924
Mi Myrtle Strong, MtLeau i . v  
My dear Miaa Strong: Some of 

the Modern Heal h Crusader- in 
la*hil »n are very much in'er sted 

in eat .ranging Is *er* and pi.-tutua 
" h T ev i' Cru 'em and *tj*- 
Mane Kirman, Michigan Ctu*ade 
’ • recti r. has wri ten me tv ask if 
he idea i* practical. Pemonally. I 
it*1 H unite a bit of enthuciaam 

in their health wwrk might be the 
suit of tl.->* lc cn* for the ehil- 

l-rn in b< h state*, not to rrertion 
h' t- in  ng it would be in letter 
ritin?, Fnglhih. etc. Tha* they
0 i’d c i i i I hnve no dotib’ .
1 am *rr fn g  Mi*. Kiernan tcday, 
•in? he' iur name and audreaa.

^be w’H pro' ably write you, mak- 
nc irae ugge ions for you* ap- 
.revai,

It i h Vs* w‘' v r>» f t  the prog ret* 
>f your ertiar e I am.

Very sincerely yuura,
PAN3V NICHOLS,

( hildren’s S<• -ri’ srv 
There i. an old educational max

im which xay*. “ What you would 
"e h n ate become, put in the

sc ho/l."

H* fiave His B-*t 
By leRoy Iwnilers, Kngli.h 11
Charltj* Elio , a stml nt ir, high 

Tko .t and an ard. nt patriot of h»< 
schoil, »n * unfortunately cursed

• k ,i-  _ „t  ,
iah frame. He had never won any-

» his school in a'hletie 
■vent' or 11‘ ersry fes*urf.«, bit* :m 

in was »u<b an athlete in spirit. 
Hf had more tenacity, mor,. a-tib 
irn. un;iebhng ipsalitie* than any 

lM>y on the tr-ick tesm
Taking a thorough inwrrtorv o ' 

Ms physical and mental p* worn
"isrlo '. who wivs fair enough wt‘h 

m» ’ f  *o ‘ lc’/nnwl.slge that he poa- 
■■•ase*| great will power, decided to 

train himself for the one mile run,
fiT he was rot ir*
Chink of entering any of the literary 
•vents, and he vimply must do 
omo'hing for bui school.
Accordingly, he work«i fairiifully 

nd hard, running eiwh .bay until 
heer physical cxhaiortion compelleil 
im to stop, and lie panting, and 

le ■pairing that he should haw been 
hosen, his ing 'he weak hodv thn 
vas Ms Then he would get • to his 
feet ami trot around the track until 
exhaust*,} ome more. Thfe grtndlnc 
•xercise wrought a nderful change 
n the hard-working lad. Hi* < he* 
filMd out. t>he elm* of ti■»t■ b sr- 
■eared on h»« cheek*, and his out-] 
■ok unvn life tiei'ame vividly, plea*- i 

aotly hopeful.
In ‘ he home ccntea*, he came first 

in "He nice he corrde'nd the mo- 
exciting and admirtble in ‘he w /rM 
He was at lea*' to represent his 

hsol in something. His would be 
He joy of doing hi* best t j r  the 

advantage of o'her'. The mile race 
is>n» e!way* the hardest fought race 
In thr yearly track meet* in that 
•ounty, ami the faculty and th*
« iident body would be rooting for] 
Him, praising him relying on him t0 j 
win. Then, too. there was hi* mo'h- 
rr, who ss a* continueliy writing let- 
ters of «'«uran<se and enciurage- 
ner o he only hoy, to her. in the 
World

U'S r-n wonder. »hen *hat Gh»»*- 
e« ran hh« Iwwt when the time finally 
rente for the race? Before the 
echo.* had ‘ led awav f""-’ H 
*Hnt he hsd aprxtng ahead ar.d oh- 
•ain*sl the I tvs Me track. He made 
•h- first round of the quarter-mile 
track in glorious style, swinging 
ah ng with an easy stride, and at 
loss! thirty yard* ahead of hU 
frowst rppunerit. A round be ran 
twice more, running a* he had nev
er ran before. Thai frail ' ody of j 
the old Chari** F ’ Mt *—« -ot •* *- 
compared wkh the athleMc figm » 
produaed hv •rs -ma '■ '«
which was leading the field In what 
promised to he a rees-rd bn ikina
run ,

WTth a ouiekeneif atm " * »  ’ 
wHermd .trid.. he Parted around 
for the fourth and lam time, appar
ently *• ro"*e ** ' *  
rood k w k d  yarifc

Tjie_McLean News, Thursday, March 13, 1924
wa* wiiMini, and hka tegs were be 
coming more and move difficult to
control, he mustered up a eprlnt at
the hundred yard line. He sprinted 
for twerry-five pace*, and thea— 
iwirror of horrors? He stepped on a 
ja-UiJe ami men. sprawling upon the
rinsler.s!

Up again In an instant, he hob
bled toward tha tape with a .prain- 
«d ankle and a da**d hwud. Hippety 
hop. hippety hop, down the track he 
came, calling all his marvelous will 
power into play to eiMbl« him to 
“•ar the pain, whila he unrelentleaa- 

!y pkired hie weight on the injured 
too It was an exhausted and 
suffering boy that broke the tape •  
r w r*et ahead ot the second man 

1 five second* later. He had given 
iis I*e*t, and his hr#: had won.

He fiave His Brat
By Marvin Pavia. English 1! 

Shorty and Have were very eolse 
frieir.a and where one waa you

j *ould he sure to me* <he other. They 
] » oth went to the local high achool 

nd hey both played on the football
mm.
Shorty played end end Pave half 

•ack. Many •  time in hard tough 
'ames Shorty had helped Pave mak- 
i touchdown oml win the game by 
His brilliant rmterference. Some-1 
m«-« he would run into an oppon- 

1 *nt ami knork him down, or moyta- 
j ic would fall under him. Anything 
j o help Ihive carry th* ball a little 

ur her. |i*ve always receiv'd the 
praiae and honor, while it w*» due 
o Sbor y’» interference that won 
he game.

Then came the time when the
tie fellow received the glory, and 

o i ne helped him in him effort,
cither.

The Panthers and the Eagles were 
. .oduled lo play for the ch.'.mpion- 
h n of that whole section and 

nri her team had been ocoretl on 
’uring the wh> le season. It vra* 
ard to tell who would win.
It v.'a* during the la*- quarter

• hen th.> I rc'k occurred. The I’ar- 
her# were considered a roughneck 
'irnch, and so the Eagles suffered 
'rum thvir unfair playin'*, but, 
loverthetc"#, t K«. Fugle* had held 
heir own throughout the game.

l>ive had made * brilliant play, 
■nd had advanced :he bill from hi* 
>wn thirty-yard line to the forty- 
'ird line of hi# opponent*. M’ iien he 
'•as tackled the big man of the 

her side lift him herd and the re- 
uv waa tha' Pave was carried off 

■>f the field with a broken Collar- 
Hone.

ShoWy promised Pave, with tears 
oiling down Wa cheeks, tha: the 

Fagli"* would win. There was only ] 
right minut<*i to ploy, *n the Eagles 
Hcgan to pas*. Twice they failed 
vnl ’ he "third time the Panther fidl-
• »ck intirropteti the ball and ran 

wenty yard* before he was downed. 
The Eagles beared op then and held
he Par*'hers for downs. There 
vere only two minutes left, and a* 
He <juar er-back called out the rig- 

■ ..........

nahs, 8horty% brain refused to work, 
xa «  result o f a hit which he had
received a i  his right temple. The 
tackle whispered in the Hlttl* fellow's 
ear, so when he hall was mapped
the little end began to run down 
hr field. He Stumbled once, but re 

■’ aincf his balance and wen*, on. 
W Vn he looked hack he saw a 
HPck objeet rotating toward him. 
Hi h In the air. It waa the ball. At 
fir4  it looked a* If R was going 
wav over Shorty'* heed, bu: the 
little end stretched ou end jumped. 
He then Wambled over the line Just 

the time-keeper's whistle blew.
Everything went black, and tha 

nt* thing Bhory knew waa that he 
wa* In h**t at home w*th the coach 
and Pave hewid* him.

“Old men. you won the game for 
u».” nld the coach. “ You deserve 
» gold medal.”

“ 1 only did my best, roach; we 
mnly had to win." said Sh. rty, 

vhiI he then llipr«d down in bed and 
veut to deep.

ALANREEP B. W. M. U.
Reported.

The Alanreed B. W. M. U. met 
wrh Mia. Loftin thia week Six 
holies were present. After the 
scripture lesson, a very interev'ing 
study hour was »pen'. uaing the 
M’. M. U. manual. It waa de: ued

to piece and quilt a quilt for Buck
ner Orphans' Home.

The next meeting will he with 
Mr*. Craig. The second lesson in 
the manual will be studied. Scrip 
ture leeson, 2 Chron. l:7-lk; 1 Kings 
Haft-lt.
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A Worthless Person
By Irene JVnknd, English II

W*. have all, sometime during our
0 recr, come m contact with people 
whom we really consider worthless. 
They are people who have neither

* ion nor any rewpect for thrm- 
srlvea at all.

t worthless person ha* no ambi
tion. or. at loMt. doesn’t appear to 
have. When asked whar he ev-eet* 
n ■vcomplWh in life, he only re- 
•li'-s. “Oh. I don't know, I suppose

1 win get by gome way."
Hone# he is a person who usually 

"♦* offt the street comer* and tell* 
■cir younger boy* harmful tales, 
when he should be out trying to find 
something to do to pay hm debts. 
H* cling* to the dirty. l</w district* 
■f 'he cities a* th* bee clings tc the 

hive.
A wor*hIe*s person not only ha* 

no „mt>>'ion. hut he neither cares for
surrounding sanitary conditions. He 
g'ts up each morning and probvbly 
’ ins on a xSint that has not seen a 

w *h 'ib for a month, and a psir of 
rversF* that are patched and dirtv. 
He then grabs a comb and Jerk* R 
through hi« hair aod 'h-n threw* i* 
dowm the firat place he comes to, 
but he manogi* however, to find a 
place to spend the day.

Not only is such a person a Mrtd- 
rani-e to hm immediate family, hut 
to the er»:ire ci-snmunity. Whet 
would our community he if we all 
»at around and did no'hing? It 
would be just like a dead -tree, while 
o"'v one person would have the tame 
effect as a dead limb. It would 
yield no fruit a! all; therefore, sucb 
a person is just in the way

T)P« p,e* hinders pmgren* in the 
home; he discourages the you'get 
boy*; he develops unsanitary condi
tions, tend tends aim to undermine 
the morals of the people. There
fore, let ua search ourselves and if 
we are such, let's overcome the ob
stacles and be “ aomeboity," or get 
out of the way.

, , . i -  . . ------

Lumber for 
Every Need

You can find what you need in lumber 
at our yard, from the small piece to make 
some necessary repair, to a complete 
house or barn.

Our hardware stock is kept complete 
and here you will be able to find what 
you need.

It is about time to think o f new screen 
doors and windows. W e can supply your 
needs. =

I

| Western Lumber & | 
! Hardware Company !

H. F. W INGO, Manager
..........................m iiiiimmimuiiiiiiiim iiuiiHiiMMiiiiiim iiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij...........
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The Price of [ 
Success Is 
Economy

= 701 °fQhe Y.D.

Economy— the little art o f doing: with
out needless things— is the price o f 
success.

Deny yourself today in order to be on 
Easy Street tomorrow.

Put a little o f your surplus in our bank 
— at regular intervals— or whenever it 
is convenient and watch the little seed 
#row.

At the end o f a year or two you will be 
agreeably surprised—and you will know 
that the w o lf is far away from your door!

cA  NOVEL OP THE rOOTMILLS

f

7 Robert Stead
A U T H O U  O f

*Tw£COW puNcwca: 
•THE MOMESTEADE-ttS* 
*NEiGW5O0.S* ETC

The American 
National Bank

iiiiiiiHiiim iHimiHiHimHuiiiiiimHiiiiiiuiiiiiiiim iiiniim iiiiH iiiiim im iitm ii

CorvwoMT #, qo itffv  r u *

A  story o f thrill and charm, dealing with 
a present-day section o f the Canadian 
West that still retains a number o f frontier 
characteristics. It brings us into intimate 
acquaintance with a typical, attractive 
daughter o f the region. The principal male 
character is very unusual to western fiction 
— an easterner who brought some startling, 
but none the less interesting, ideas into a 
new country.

The story is strong and absorbing, and Its 
people are living and endearing; a tale 
that will appeal straight to men and 
women today.

Will Be Printed in Serial Installments in

The McLean News

j
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announcement* are 
■ ubject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to be held in 
July:
lo r  State Senator, Slat District:

J. W. REID 
tor County Judge:

F. P. REID 
T. M. WOLTE
C. S. RICE

For County and District Clerk: 
CHARLIE THUT 

For Sheriff and Tat Collector:
E. S. GRAVES 

For County Treasurer:
R. L. COTTRELL 
MIRIAM WILSON 

For Taa Aneessor:
D. M. GRAHAM 

I or Count) Attorney:
A. A. LEDBETTER

W a n t s i
SHEEP, CATTLE, cotton, wheat 

lands, 125 acre. Easy terms. Jaa. 
Bush, Amarillo, Texas. 7-4p

FOR SALE__ 2 cultivator*. 1 Het-|
er, 2 go-devila, 2 wagons. 1 buggy.
1 two-section harro%, 1 turning | 
plow, 2 20-ft. feed trough*, poultry
wire, bundled cane and other thing*. 
Can be seen at Han*en’» bUckamith
shop or A. B. Wood'a rmdenoo. 
Mr*. Belle Henderson U-2p

Ftrank Tiptn of Al.nm*d •
Me loan visitor TuesdayMr. and Mr*. J. K. Crows wens 

in from their ranch W’odnoaday

Roy McCmcken of Alanreod wu» T. i .  ^  1,r“ **
trading in the city Wedneeday ' Thu' “ 1>

in

FOR SALE.—A 5-year-old smooth 
n»»re mule. R. N Ashby, tfc

FOR SALE—All kind* of vege
table plants #ml seed sweet potatoes. 
Writ# for circular. T. Jones A Co.,
Clarendon, Texas, 3-2-4p

SHADE TREES.— 1 «o 2 inch lo
cust trees deli't red in McLean same 
day dug for 75c each. 2 to ‘t inch, 
1100. KkI McCoy. Phone 145 1)1

FOUND.—P»ir overall*. Owner'

Special Prices
1 lot o f childien’i shoe* for only fl-9* P*‘ r '  ° J WOn,t I

find bettor ones for •nything near thu pnc*. §
1 lot of children-, hmm. value- up to 50c only 2^  30c |

per pair. My auppJy of the*.- item* i» Hmlted. Com, e*n>

Mrs. W. T. Wilson |
“THE LITTLE STOR$r* NEXT IHXHt TO I’ «•

niiiiiiHiiiiHiiiitMipmiMmimMHHiMiuiiiiimmHHMMiHimiHHtmiimi111'11111*
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Special
Prices

can have ..me by paying for thi* •  .......... “
notie* and proving property
Rice. lc

C. S z ~

Groceriea are cheaper at Snell** 
c*»h  Store, tfc

M'ORK MULES and homes for S
sale. J. E. Cubine. 11 2p 3

FOR SALE -  50 8 C. brown Leg- f  
horn year olj pullets, $1.00 each, j g 
F. Stubh*. Alanreed, Texas. :)-2p iS

1150 talking machine with 50 
double record*, for only $75. Terms 
Perry Everett, Phone 33 tfc

LEGHORN EGGS— Dark brown 
Leghorn egg*. $1 00 for IS; $5.00 
per 100. Good hatch guaranteed 
L. L. Palmer. Alanreed, Texas. 10-sip

SUGAR CURED hams. *2»e per 
!b. Bacon, 18c. Delivered in Mc
Lean. N. E. Savage. Ip

Hubert Roach of Grarey was a 
McLean visitor Wednesday.

s
I
I

Emmett Thompson of Slavonia , 
was in town Wednesday.

GARBAGE »nd trash hauled from 
any part of the city at reasonable 
rate*. Frank Haynes, tfc

Mm. A. Stanfield and little laugh
ter, lads Ruth, returned Sunday 
fn.m a few days’ vmil with rela- 
.ivw* at Groom.

FOR SALE.— Bundled hegari and Mr* E. J. Lander went to Knck, 
cane Freest Abbot:, tfc OH* , Wedm-wday, returning today

Men’s Dress Shoes 
and Oxfords

In the W A LK O V E R  and SELZ Line.

The most wanted styles and leather*. 
Come in and tee them.

BUNDY-H0DGES
M ER CANTILE  COM PANY

u i t i m i i i i i i n t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i m i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iMMi i i i i i i i i i i nHi i i i i in i  g

•I

.7,, , rduce my slock of tiro*, will noil at art*!
*B ' . i >r< j g IM  Some branda of Ford tixt-t ttfit**

,ir;  • • * * " * *  i * »  •um m rr«
, !!  r J S  ot ,hl* * • *
—  ST kK FILLING STATION

L  |. HOG FRA. Prop ______  1)1

...... ............... ......................................... ....
Dependability

_ Plus'-
T ry  our store f’rst, 
w h a t e v e r  your 
pharmacy necessi.

| ' V / a 1 t i e s  m a y  l> e !

Prescriptions, tonics, lotions, bandag
es. perfumery, stationery or soap all, 
when selected from our store, carry the 
guarantee o f Q U A L IT Y  that can 1** »le-
pended upon.
All prescriptions carefu lly compounded.

Telephone 6

| Shell’s Pharmacy
%iiininiiMiiiiniiiii|iiii 'iiiiiiiiii»»i*iiiiiii»i»Jj|*ii±iillii±ill*£lllill,>tl11111 111

z *
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1 Spring Styles Are Prettier Than Ever
In selecting our present splendid stock, we fairly combed the wholesale markets in an effort to get 

together the choicest selections we have ever shown. You will admit it when you see our Spring Showings.
Everything up-to-the-minute in style and quality. You will find at T. J. Coffey & Bro’s. some of the newest 
things at reduced prices. Make it a point to visit our store on

SATURDAY
THE PRICES QUOTED ARE O N LY  A  FEW  OF THE MANY:

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
A fter you’ve worn your first 

Stetson you will agrr^e with the 
rest o f the Stetson wearers, who 
say there is no substitute for a 
Stetson.

There is no question as to the 
style o f the new models, and as 
for wear there is nothing like 
a STETSON.

Men’s Suits
Why pay more when you can 

buy them for less at

T. J. Coffey & Brother’s
They are all guaranteed sat

isfaction. # W e sell only stand
ard advertised brands.

Hart-Schaffner-Marx 

Curlee Clothes

R EAD Y -TO -W EAR
The colors are many, the styles 
are new. Visit our Ready-to- 
Wear department now.

$10.50 to $19.75

•16-inch best quality Percale, 
dark and light patterns, priced

____ 19 l-2c

have a limited amount 
-i-inch Gingham, priced special 
at..........................15c per yard

W-4 Bleached Sheeting____ 59c

=
=

=
E

5

?

T. J. Coffey & Brother
The Store Where Your Dollar Buy* the Most

_  ||||IIIII1II!IIIIIIIIII|MMMM1I111II1IIIÎ
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McAdoo Explains

■ mmnaowJtWB

1 S H  l

J '

>

I I I 1m p®**'
.< hrina •■plainrrf H. 5prak-i •. ..... . II... H ------I K. • l)l.

is »lH>wn on lh# Ir l l  l i e  is rivtuh
Mg< P  D stfow . o l P f iu m U a m s . «rt*> pr* *« 
fh#  Farm Journal, ••am i* neat. 4 , . k n  (
| it.ii. Mr l**nk»n'a word l«i it lK.«* tk*»% wm-

Scene o f Illinois W et and Dry W arfare

r* II

g t * |AyTOCAf TK g I J

I>|»‘r picture shows part of lit*' 17t<* ntnte trisii* rtutbed to i!t*rrln. 
Ii ol: to rvKl'ira order In Wllllammii County m tin “  «r '••twcon 

mil "W,>t»." and which *r>- wild to bo Ku Klux Klim *■ I 
night* of the Flnrntng Orel*." reopertlvely Im m  lift lire I* the 
if, hon.- n, Her-'n which wo* under control of the 'I 'r i*

I*

• 4 r + . «n
< r

i  tncrica Is Doome 1 ;r

s' h *n y -.1 t rag adit- imj— *.!.

loir's Tliat

n iCt*—m j <tt be awi*pt !liKltif
lUUii. i.g.t ai.»avs ha vt. b.t'

rih, leaving '.,i our ne w
ai l,a' tf IK .'Ur* ‘:ti ar.d yep
C Jjutu’at.tn of ithw ,U C"|

bit*. f*ii’ wo rr.j  .t r
>%\bti'. ti ■ t t'n e laird v

1 niteJ .itafo* id t
mes, iH i'i.Hii.s ronu' tiUU* 1

m I j writs the »U ,Tlf. 'i
re-in.' *10 fact. and if U

i>t

newspaper 
ins o f this 

s«>n of 
events 
> come.
ini im-
■ndjnjr 

.•> late. 
I crash 
i „* any*

any petip’ ' to I'.yn - >'
re must beat our news r ,r>. > i..

The nation has gone. Ui'.:-' r 
Btleton o f ruin is abrotH in '• .a1 
bn. not an expression o f o ‘tr ' tv-i 
nnouncaimnt o f  the d. 4..iy ■ *
lettles all queatimu—  Mr. i ! ”•
be said? VVhen Mr. Z.ta v '■[

Worst o f all, Mr. Zatv v 
Home, thanking God he iuis !

see our prominent men C .
(depths! Mr. Zanyw.ll t il.' 

p ur bootleg cocktail, that our 
Ip'iliciea are all wrong, that 
Jin the bedrooms, that we a -’
[and sappetl by a w ore o f u ■' '
[surely ruin us i f  suitable itt
writer shiver* under our touch as we - i
my arraignment. (H im ...-

(that the coffin trust o f his tmu- h. . *,t !coi.hastus. but 
King Tut by slipping him into a cr,.- **• , t

(this latest exposure o f our g ^ a t  tncompeteme lus^pu^^u

| entirely out o f commission. ) '  ** ^ e> as » v1 L jiiating fact 
mg against thunder when we realize >t ol>|itt,rjltjon. 
that a fter all our work we are h ew M  - * Hnnmjnces

There i* only on® ray o f becoming a
in panning that at one tmie he had (lir,e ^at he
c.tuen o f  the United States He fh,H influenced
C'.uld not become our 1 resident. . might be
his demion not to save us no man can tell, but it ^

well for us to change the law while t » /;tngwiH head 
roll up a mighty petition in*ist>ngjj« , Wt, niusl

t

uy had 
1 .a the 
L-.'en in 

ini a id ret irations 
ii.i- ti dS.ia iy vowel, 
.t.ic .ad, un lermined 

i whic i will 
,„d taken. Our type- 

cord this hnmiliat- 
i we i . 

old

inusi w rik  m e  p. is- ,kof '. i»
Will, the rnastei rn id. must rule—and tha

Not .vrw f t  v »»  » sensible * "< *•****  tltaifwtt* make *h~
What - . -* *  ,  * » .  t ia .  t* »  . r r .n g w s *  I h " ' * " '  p, d*-n.
f.ll« • * « * ,» «  l«v. w fm  to enjoy oUr’' |v

, mh., < V Z  rd t. th lh>u** o<_ 1( -a Sit'S
l b  iSlIUMrSUr 
I'1 Save e  wtf ■  
our Hflnm* "

fit |jf t
14 In F.sglsai tsi

V* nil In a wsWian:

•he
« tie s * t
W is«*»

child it

| hr harm Journal PpMkiii »»n tie St* , s o l  i»„ ( ,,i»l
J.iiu.r, I IhuflMl Seilw i. , qt ■ . . .
SI* MUM ol l*n>—t., ii.l las Mt - ft

n u l a r t d u t l n n n l M n  ........................lo t  . . . r « ... -

iHiiin(»sTcAdocKTormer Sec-
r«•!,try of 'I'rcasury, who appeared
h« fore the Senate Committee to e* 
plain feet paid the law firm of whicK 
h« is a member by the'Uoheny oil 
com pa met.

Publisher m Teapot

■ ia ( oinifMman
<‘f* ( Ha i Im  f )®nkina,
i«-«f to count the name* 
ft !<«oka M- d«ara if not?

f (i  livnhlt. publis^tf the
n post who w .u (Ailed btlorc
t ,!r  Invr-tigatmg t'oinmittcc
tu V hi- m lrrc -'i m l rspot
1). .util disposal ot leases to
11, r % 1 Sinclair the oil magnet

1 ** ^  &
\ . r ,

rhfcw.- inchwnrm* do make gutd w irkrla
f i v a  f * ‘ -m  i f  m  x A  *g«a*' i l #

Strangled Butterfly

I.oulw l.nwMi,n, of Walnut
S|irUi«.H. Tex kiioivn a* If "Hroad- 
"n> MiitteHly." « u  fiMilul Krin ilM  
in l»-r luxurlotta N V. u|mrtiiii-nt— 
tin1 |Tt-v iif wlmf pollro call a “roll- 
l>< >y rlutf.'' which **ds wearer* of 
valuahlr Jewels In Hroadway ulght 
life anil *to|i not at murder.

n  i

will ii aad •

Champion Oiford Ram
WAuheaha County. Win., ia noted 

for ita dairy cowa, bavin* been ac
knowledged the "Cow County" for 
*ome year*, hut Gconra MrKerrow 
A Son* have atao put It on the map 
a* a aheep center of *ome Import
ance. Mr. McKrrrow'a champion 
Oxford ram of the la*t Interna
tional Live Stock Fl*po*itlof ia 
hown here In hi* show clothe* A 
,iait to the Megprrow farm last 
timrner found the elder MeRerrow 
u*y ctlpping the aheep for hla 
nnual sale. Ri* f*rm ha* tvon 

It up from a *wampy worthiest 
-ea through the year by pereist- 
ntly sticking to sheep and dair ' 
iw*. a combination not favored hv 
-nx dairymen. When he Hegan 

,n thia farm, hand method* of 
farming still prevailed Instead of 
aarhii.fi * man could tend to very 
• tie stock properly and raiae hi* 
rop* for !h*. live stock at tha 
me time. The alio had not sp
ired yet. a single wath*"- «  
rned lh* soil, the hayL a * 
anurt spreader and the • a 
-III were unknown and the «he«p 
a no w o n  hern* with epuipment 
„  f rnlah fr«»h waUr and ventUa- 
ikO. _

Albert B. F ill’s Ranch at T hree  River, N ew  Mexico

On which E I,. Hoheuy, the (Ml Kins. aay. he loaned the foruior Secretary of Hie Interior flOO.UUO. and 
uow the center of Inlensit In the Tisiiiot Home am) other Naval Oil Reserve land lea-ea Investigation

DAIRY CO W  PU TS  $5,000,000,000 IN TO  C O M M LK C L

PA LM th S  i \J.\ H i  ACJ\ /  H  Hth. L u n  ' c. «MNt 4 r>«Air# JUBILEE MEOOR. Grand Champion Brown 5u« m  RuO 1923 
^  Caw 1913 Hah< nof Dairy Show. Ou naJ by £. C  National Dairy Show. Owned by Jubilee Earm. of llltnau. '

Bmdjga of Mnntroal, Canada

\ ■ m i g ̂  4 -f.fi, V

Hgk«- i  \ a i r f l  . i n u r t j  l . ' . j p  ,1„  d f t i

I92J National Dairy Shou. Shown bj the HuU 
Brntbmrt at • n o ,

f l - . - f e - Y  W
J a m  »

LE SYBIL, Grand Champion Jereey Cow 1923 Sationaf 
l/airy Show. Owned by Inderkill f  arms of Ntw V—4

y.:Jr - <jn ** 'll
vs£T - M  yj§m J

. • '
*•• c ■:* ;■ ,e,-
* , j  ' J ,  £  J  Z h u ffim im

DIAMF. S MAROSE OF A PR lf FRFI I J HOliSL ' \ l) LUCKY STAR. Grand Champion Aynhm Bull
Chart/,,on (Mu.rn#er ft ', .a - 1923 Natwnal Dairy Show. Ownad by Hugh J.

O ______________ ______  On.halm of Hug r*,k.

OT'r—  tT - # a ^ u
ih m l  ... i t 9  * H a a r m ? y  ,
r r "

ttM .\  J bt.li wo. , • oSeesr , hases.M Wsye ■ aa<#v uuti I9JJ
Rational Dairy Show. Owned by Twin Oak.

Farm of New Jrrray.

TILL r.VOOK DAISY BUTTFR K.INCDF KOL. Grand Champion 
HoUtmn- Fra,tan Cam 1923 National Dairy Shaw. Owned 

hi Curnatwn Farm.  o f iVmht/+*y» and H'mowmue

'M t

Barvfc
M m

L  , TFR LEVITY. Grand Champion
Rational Dairy Show. OwnrJ by Myron

The world x attention x*a» focun'd 
o1 the diciry ct;t* at the National 
liairy tCapo- tion, at Syracuse re- 
cenllj, the VVorid * Hairy (<• er *s 
v >h 44 countries represented being 
held In conn* Ii n. f^ad ng herd* 
ft am Cam U a* widl as the U. S 
, mi| ried, the Holsteina leading In j 
ron h fs w th hi herda. Fast and 
Went and Canada and the U. 8 j 
tuught for supremacy in an indus
try with an annual con >>*ree ea- 
t -atad at ft'..'sotxooo.ooo of which 
hr rr I -is get »2.40«.mi0.000.

The hired championships went 
> th Fast, though tho 

J’l.ciflc coast soon'd for the female 
Hotstem Fi An honor, and Itti- 
noia for the Brown Swiss bull 
hampionship. In judging honors, 

tt htleside County, Illinois, team 
on for the juniors, and the Uni

versity of Minnesota in tha intar- 
o>legists contest.

I ing la tha on# branch of

Currnaay Cow 192$ 
A. k . l  of Ohio

w k i r i e y  r <  rtr .T .’t n e r s .  Cn-ad chom pm  H ou
t r ia l  u n  \ I 1933 31 nr ui r>«, y Show. Oim ad by 

"  ; , ipuaU at firm  York.

farming In thia country which hne 
gone ahead untouched by I ha post
war deflation. With tha dairy 
business put on a Bound foundation 
of business by the Bn hr k test for 
fat ami the Invention of the cream 
separator over forty year* ago. In
creased production per cow and in
creased handling of cows per men 
e ployed through the use of more 
machinery and equipment ha* sent 
dairying ahead by leaps and bounds 
until milk is now figured the big
gest U. 8. crop by soma. With 
milk bringing tha producer 87% 
more than last year, only tha farm 
tabor problem ia bothering the man 
with a string of milk eow*. He is 
solving that problem by Installing 
milking machines. With farm 
labor up 80% over last year and 
getting harder to hold at that alt 
tha time, tha dairyman has tha

lah t  problem cou p Uing him *x 
\ ir stal! more ..ml more labor a sm  (  

equipment all the time.
Visits to the homes of the a 

grand chan1 an* reveals tha hig i- 
est type of American farm life. 
Homes with electric lights ia re  - 
dences and bams, bathrooms and 
furnaces, radios and automohila 

j trucks and tractors, silos and feed 
carriers, all installed around md 
paid for by the dairy cow. Pro - 
!>erity surely follows th# dairy cow, 
for the dairy sections of tha coun
try have continued to bo prosper
ous regardless of whaat, potatoes 
and corn prices because tha dairy 
industry was on a sound business 
basis and increased consumption of 
dairy product* has continued ,o 
'•enp shone of nroductiwn *t» spt’ O 
of around a million head being add
ed to the eow population In tha tart 
two years and a half.
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ESTIMATED WEALTH OF apportionment i»  mad* for the sup- ..... -------- -• per •pent the

THE STATE OF TEXAS port of the public schools of !he week end » ih  home folk* at White
i State, and Caruon county psrtici- Deer.

Washington. D. C.. Feb. IS. -The pi n  in that fund according to the -------- ----- -
!•< gartmcnt of Commerce announce*, scholastic population. So out of Misses Nell ami U »«ie  Mann re-
f . r  the State of Texa». it* prelim- the i 'l l .25 sent to Auatin, part of it {turned Saturday from Amarillo.

TIIF•11 alone, and deliberately. and need
lessly. and wickedly dis»*«T* a per 
feetl) innocent newspaper 10  ha.

line of inheritance ha* j ac<« 
pussl"* before he , off 1 

et himself comfortably to

o f f ic e  r n r »  a n s w e r s

he net* in 
to play picture
tan
the news—Throw 

We have a *
him

The editor was awuy
niing to an exchange. snd ‘ h e, 
■e boy answered the inquiries. ,

Folio winy were w w  °* ‘ he results:

•1-— m

your advie*?"—<Old h»trk. • 
••Wise you to be ker»ul - s ,  

for a week. ,akr

i ary eatimate of th< value. Dec. 31, wa» re urned for local school sup- ------ -------—  I —CL'm* to grt even j n * o  "  W M W k  "
1922, ut  the principal forms of po", or out of the IMS total tax Cem-nt, lime, plaster and wnd. We « ' »  • M * , , -,,irs a It eckuenulalrs

M A i ! > .  If- H h thta class of malefactors, a —  m h . fe-*l hog- com
of th«<m at leart. We are go't>g i  ̂ /. jj (HJt It in

Mr*. A A. Ledbetter and children I to find some
in*r relative* at Clarendon.,

coalth, the total amounting to $9,- paid, $101.75 did not leave the com- Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
I ’>0,890,000, as con pared wi.n po - munity anj ia in the hand* of local 
: >8,246,000 in 1012. an increase of official* to spend for the support 
fd.4%. Per capita value* increased and maintenance of local public en-jare via 
Com 91,541 to 92.010, or 30.4‘C. terprises and to pay salariee of local 

All classes of property increased officials ami teachers in our school*, 
in value from 1912 to lt)-’2 ear rt In AmatiUo the total tax for last
I'vamtock, which decreased from year on a cer atn piece of residence
$ 194,904,000 to 9327,807.000. or 17*'<. property was $124, out of which 
1 ha estimated value of taxed real amount $108 was kept at home to 

-operty and improvements incress- be spent by the city of Amarillo, 
ed from 93300,397.000 to 93.564.- he Am-rillo public schools and

17,900, or 68.6'’. ;  exempt real Potter county, beaides a goodly por- ' PEOPLE HI V MI CH FI.El

____ We are going
of them some day who _ in the ear *

Mr W E. Seit« $91 Olin* H VIS-
i: ing her parefitA, Cftpt. *nu Mis.
E. E. Met:

Grocerieri are cheaper Varll's
Cash Store Advertisement t/c

I*!*.
tiay

front

h. trof ami let them help them-
from Thursday until Thurs- , 

when the Saturday Evening •"***•
Post is deliver**! to 'heir impious “ • *•" ,n ,,,% 

r* We are going to steal »h

* * * •  „ ,* h ,oU of meaejr m u  to f
...I it. and we are r « »C  «" w hat *hai: I d o ? " - '|

xirks fow
m to ca

with s horooly girl 
ui. but »he doean*t

FAVORABLE Wi v i rm

Wife (at break!*., i -j ^  

do some ahopping 
the weather is fav 
the forecast T“

Husband (consult 
’ Rain, hail, thumb i

London Tit-Bits

f  ||| s
an |

* Groceries are cheaper at Snell', do the f i t *  reading of it p e lv e s .  |h,  >n,  yirtJ I

. C h  S'... w m w  •-—« " "  *7 , . 1 Z 2 . ~* I
| ■■ the »t.>rv l» *cor>.mue*l n page 1st 1 ■

jf il.r other
hbuam  tell me liow to rnlaa

operty from 9307.H67.000 to |:»98.- non t f  the amount sent to Austin! 1 Kit \L MERCHANDISE md all subsequent pa**- where the
are going to tear out page 114.

f„r mi while a pretty £  IIIHIIimmillllMmimi||,|„,m

Made-to-M ensure 
Suits

a £

I -tory appears. W’e are going 
dollars were follow this ume practice with every

to nice fat h»g of •**••*> 300 P-und*"  
4’ity Farmer. Get a derrick 
“ llow can I tell when the water is

8 are not a luxury 
s  make them ,  ner<«»

169.000, or 29.4%; farm implement* was returned to Potter county for | ------—
and machinery from 962.123,000 to ;chool pu'poses. Over one million
8106.892.000, or 70.5f:« ; manufac- In a c immon school di-trict near pent by women in he United . rv and article in the mag*sine / baihin*-  - ■ .hall the right temperature ror twining _

!hr baby 7”- Mother. If the kid gets |  7 to 10 day*

339.000, or 89.6%; and railroads and on this farm was 928.80 Out of j figures. But this w »» a very rmall uri-orte.i pile on the library table. ,p l ■n,| ■ r  ̂ .hiver* it’* 13
heir equipment fr •• 9619,71 ........... ..  .mount $9 was sent to \u* in. I tem in :he total sales of electrical sn.i life far a very »h >rt time will h6t. get* ue a s -

Privately 97.80 paid to the county, and $ 1 2 merchandise over the country in very sweet.
the local a-hool fund. Thi* farm 1923. according to an authoritative |* it any more necessary

Our p in
‘7.

taring machinery, tools and imple- Panhandle is a well improved 320- °tat<* la* year for electric curling When we have finished, we 
inents from $109,869,000 to $208.- acre farm The total tax for 1923 I irons. $1,250,000 v e t  the exact place the wreckage i* *  neat and

8640 968.000, or 23.3 
owned transports’ . "  and transmis-

ton cold.
tr>r “ I am forty years old. have a 8

A l v a  A le xa n d e r
Phene 173

xion enterprises, other than rail- has a fair cw-h value of about four estimate of the mlea for the year a newspaper apart in order to read
rt>afa' increased in value from $171,- thousand dollars more than doe* the | made in the February number of it !h*n it is a magtine? It it not.
' 54.000 to $385,08."i 000, or 123 9%. Herald plant, but the owner tweapea ! Electrical Merchandising. Thi* per- |n order to read a book, i* it neoes-
Stocks of goodst vrhtcle*. o’her than the « t y  tax and the independent) indical gives the total sales a* $2.. «*ry to tear th* chapters out’  If
wo tor, furniture, a c. from school tax. In other words he pay*
91.431,568,000 tR $2.0.70.460.000, or on one valuation, while the Herald 
41.9%. No comparison i* pos-ible pays on three. The Sta> and 
for the value of motor vehicle*, county valuation on the Herald plant 
which wa# estimated in 1922 at in $1,500; independent school valua- 
*199,731.000. because no separate es
titrate was made in 1912. 1*00 The f*rm above mentioned, he- | of

In making thewe estimate* the De- mg located in a common ach >ol dis- | *>«• 
partment foil owe 1 in 
methodk employed in

little farm, and am thinking s  
of .ukmg a w fe What would be .. .......................................... nr

033.745.000 and predicts that the yo-i ref«-r to semething in the en- 
salcs for 1924 wsll reach 92,340.- cyclopedia, must you rip out the 
'00 000 as the rraul: of normal pages whereon is printed the refef- 
growth. ,-nce you are looking far* Per-

Kr-idential fixtures show that the hap* we are crabbed, but dissecting 
$4,000 and city valuation. 91.- j largest expcn.h’ure in the analysis * newsoaper «eifni to us not only

ihe sales, 9240.000.000. having unn ctxary, but a practice which 
>ei n spent for home lighting fix* indicates such a disregard of the 
ure* exclusive of the lamp*, which rights of others a* to warrant gtv-

C U N N IN G H A M  FLO W ER  SHOP
Ptaata, Cut FWwera. Deatgua. Flower and Garden Seeds 

Mall or I’boae Orders Filled Prwmptly

A M A R ILLO , T E X A S
19M-1I Tan Burra 84. Phone INI

general th* trict, there can be only one valua- 
making the tion far all tax purposes, and that | cut $126,000,000. over tw0 hundrgd ing the miscreant who follows It

estmate* for 1912. thcerh is • valuation for 1923 wa* fixed at $l.*| 
Sieved that in lome reaper’ s the 200 
work in 1922 has been more thorou- 
'"k ! ’ should he borru in mind th*t
the increases in money value are to 
•» large extent due to the ris* in 
**rkr*a which ha* taken place in 
recent years, and w  far *•< *hs* U 
the case they do not represent cor
responding increases in the i|u>in'ity 
of wealth

nd fifty million being installed. :erm grade of minus thir een in the g
Thas much a* an explanation) I i 11 * items like awitchM, sockets, University uf Manners. The## peo-19

pie. as bov*. undoubtedly tied tin S 
ran* to dogs' tail* and would with- 8 

up by f36.000.000 „ ut much quea *on steal the baby'* *
now, if given a chance.— 3

ItllllllllHtllimilllimiimMmHMIlHIIIMIIMtlHHHHIIIIIHIIHHMimmniMMir

Motto: Satisfied Customers
of the difference* in amount of the end plug*, of which nearly three 
tax p.id on 'he farm property and) hundred million were *.>ld, would run 
hat on the town property, but the the figures up by $36,000,000. 

we are rndearortng to strew j Weatherproof wire, lamp enrd. etc..

V .
particularly i»  the 
electing local officials,

• ■il tru -'.res, city officials and I

importance of | would add another $100,000,000 to I’ublishers Auxiliary, 
als, including the total.

H. Mo6re
Auctioneer

Amateur radio nets and parts
county commissioners, all of whom | sold to the amount of $120,000,000. 
hsve to do with the expenditure of ,nd it it expected that these figures

W HEELER, TEXAS

The wstimated value# of gold -nd fr, m ’ evenly-five to ninety or more will double in 1924. A wide range 
s lver emn and bullion, the vessels per cent of the money we pay into 
of th# Navy, and privately owned the public treasury for the support 
•vatersmrks will appear only in to- of our public whool*. State and 
tola for the Lnited States local government*

*"* 1 -------------  aid.
THE IMPORTANCE OF _______

LOCAL OFFICIALS

-Panhandle Hi

DEAR MR. EDITOR-'

:

Nc)W and then every editor re-
eeik <n lettten bitterly protesting
A 4.1 h*i ailon* ing persona who dJ

ue $riih his co-respondent to
prin! thi»*ir rkw» in the newspaper |

r niew¥paper is the only fortsm
mc>Bl men have. Few can afford J
to onm mode1rn newirpaper. I f ,
hoy never had a chance to get 1

their Milran in prxnt they would be j

-  The McLean News calls attention 
to the fact that it is now but ,  few
wswka until the annua! elections 
f- r  s-hool truw ee* snj city >ff.Cer«. 
and sdrsoniskes the voters to h- e-n 
tanking around for the best avail- 
•Me men to hold these ne’ponsjfcls 
postttona.

Ths Near* le righ’ in calling a!-
tenfccn to th>* mutter now so that 

J  prople may he looking srourxi for 
1 their commum y leaders in their 

•| ' 'cal affairs.
si N̂ e *r» constantly cemplainirg 
I  about high taxes hut had you *t.>p- 

*<1 to consider th* fact that by far 
* : fk» largest percentage of our -ax is 
' *  'Went rirht In out home commune v ’

The total tax on ’ h«- Hernbi plant 
* f*r last year was *113 00. divided as 

2® f-'llowa: State. 9M.75 county ,«u 
1 local arh-nl. $74 00, city *:»*
•'I Fo out of this 9113. only $11 25 ww>
1 ent to An* in. and when that $11 - 

•J 25 reached th* State Treasury it 
fu-I ’»* divided aw follows- $5 25 wt<

I  apportioned to the general revenue. ‘s  "
-w-j -5.2b *o the available school fund, p" r ’

len d  75c to th# Confederate penmon h* '*  * wonderful charvr.
I fund. Th# available srhoo1 » ra« human sympathy.—F7 Worth

f i t  -at fund from which th* scholastic Record

’f electrical commodities are shown 
in the statement. They include 
washing machines, vacuum cleaners, 
portable lamp*. Iron*, fan*, sewing 
machines, cooking utensils, and elec- 

l ?ric ranges among the more ordin
ary electrical devices in the home 

i and range to violet-ray outfits and 
| radium loca-nr devictw.

The compilation cover* only elec- 
| trical products sold by elec'ricat 
j Industry to the great otis'de buying 
; public. It does not, for example,
I include eovipmen! purchased by cen
tral power plants or dietributing 
«v*t#m»- m itself a tremendous vol- 

|f I ume o f sales.

MH7 NOT READ PAPER-h?
tnu'ifvu t > «nrcum«tatveH.

anything
A»f»»pfr which never prints
it with is takiny

a t>ri»nniisftl pnBttnsn that is nt».
jwe.tfied 1 iHnif rn t ^ tU of d<
fnwrney —
tmiHcit.

either of thought <>r gov ■

M

which print*

To*s pe-pls- read newtspapere 
rt families sul-wrihe to a new- 

paper and read it In turn. In many 1 
1 'amili#* there is s meone who takes 
) he paper apart a* he pemse* it,
1 and when H is passed on to th*- next 
ceoder it is in six or eight, or ten.

Make dates at News office or phone 
collect

CLARENDON NURSERY COMPANY
A. L. Drue- A Sons 

t larrndon. Texas

We have a nice line of fruit, shade and ornamental tre- ard 
shrubs for upnng planting. We would appreciate y«ur erder,

Rev. S. A. Cibk, Mcl-ean Agent

Hvt the nev-|ap<
every tomsiuiiiiw, to
*  r 8*8 • subscriber. I be laboriouriy potted, and th.- mm-

These are some of the things that ■ pled page* replaced in their order 
ma-e editor* gray, or bald headed.! before the newsewner is again fit to 
•i .1 which kill thorn before their j  read. Even after thi*
' .me.

sent it will or so. se.riona. These sections mar

aorting and

Robert Stead

Acknowledged literary spokesman 
of the plains regions of western 
Canada. Robert Stead has depicted 
the romance and charm of the coun
try in a number of novels and vol
umes of verse

He spent hi* boyhood on a home
stead in Manitoba and at ten year* of 
age was corresponding for the near 
S’ t .o . try new,paper I t *  >, . t

Announcement
TKM iO M A headquarters are now at the Star Filling 

You will be able to get in touch with me at any turn h 
inc or calling at the S sr Killing Station. Any ph.>• • 
will be taken ca-v of from this place.

.Stioa.
phon
e-dsn

W. I). WILES
Agent. Trxhona Oils, Grease* and Gasoline

Day I’hstne 131 Night I’hnnr 7$

------ ~ j  f  as jrw  a | | .g

re • • !’  ,),,ne. the mu«-cl pa|Mf of his contributions was mainly such
item* as “ Mr Ferner has painted his 
buggy shed." or “ Mr Manning is 
building a lean-to to his kitchen •• So 
humble may l>e the beginning of 
literature!

From corresponding he be-amr a

f the pr<*rating corres- will not fob! properly, and serious_
who happen to see th » yes serioire inconvenience is given

demon-1 ‘ he hapless sucre-snr of the despoil- 
tr. Our idea of how to atari th* 
lay wrong is to find the morning

Plowing Scene in Northern Illinois
paper thus tom to pi»<-e- It . reporter printer and Anally owner 
unnecessary ft does hapt . . „ f  ®f aeversl small newspap. rx, J 
cour«e. that sonie imes two ... ni- cloudy trying, between ventures, two

or three mercantile o.-e■ >.pat,.. - to — 
a mw-paper at the same time make sure of the right <aU!ng Hr 1  

sn«. when this happens, the paper I made no mistake when he adopted S
ti-e arr 1 • r prnf— Ian He i* it , s  
1 ">m« J elist and port f tko 1  
plains of Manitobo, Alberta and I  
rasKatcbewan Hit recent romance ■  
-7.en of the Y. D “  IS the new aerial I  
ofTtnnf of (his paper.

" " "" - ■ ■■■■>■ ■■■■■■■ —-
iiHmiimmiiiiiiMiMHiHiiiiiMiiDittmiiiiiiiiiH""""11""

Your Protection

Thr beet protection again4' 
tornado or nail i* a policy ;n 
strong insurant, e .ntpsr

lost me write you a o ' )  
»u<h m company.

ITS,

a

—to our prejudiced way of think- 
ing—ia unfortutuate, but under the 
cimumstances unavoidable.

But the fiend- he is—who sit*

C. C. BOGAN
lasarawr# that Fr.rtects

• 4
s.,4

E g
Plowing ( entesls Go Hark Into History 

in »pi( Abraham Lincoln's Ull hat was seen at the early plowing mate’ 
to- ' I  Wnni«. according to early settlers attending the famous Wheatland 
!  Rock plowing matches of northern Illinois this year. Th.
u " 1  utomoSReo lined the road* end parked around the field* this 

. *Pi‘ *  ®f ‘ he charges of time and gasoline, plowing is still th.
hnrt'J* r  ,* " t th* f * rm- Th* »• Plow a furrow as *

» • it* with sv ry bit of surface tome, over evenly and to s 
kTa* a *  * "** lf00d farming that receives more attention than e ..P

t' clv,,n Wri*ht. ,h'  yoo'h with th* cup. was at Big Rock il..s ,* .r  
-fati.ng aweopat.ike* over al!. mounted nn hit tractor and poll r » two 

olowww ,n<’m p,0W fnr “W profeaaionala and amateur*, for t .
™  "•< horses, were open, but Glenn beat them all with his imwters tret 

r c .iigging along with his nos# aimed straight down th# (Wot for ,t„
•*•■ O s k a i  s k o  4- - X —  — ■-— * *    A a  • a «r: *,-i 'nrr.iw- that the judge, could not pa.se. Neva* In at) at sat * 

half century of plowing matches at Rig Rock and Wbaatlsed
*“ “ 111 *r. - , r |• , - rk

27°28 an? S T  ^  S * '*  Wi"  W  he,d Thu^ «-V . Friday and Saturday, Ma, 
See next week's issue ot The News for full particulars.

Erwin Drug Company


